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Former HUSA president Andre Gatlon 
• 
By Johnson Y. Lancaster 
Hill top S1affwriler 
Citing '' pers ona l family 
problems'' and "threats against the 
lives of my wife and myself , 
Howard Univers it y Student 
Association (HUSA) President An-
, dre Gats"on res igned from office 
Wednesday . 
James Ball , s tu·dent gove rnment 
vice-president . "shall assume all 
responsibilities of the president in 
the event of his absence or 
removal ,' ' as the HUSA constitution 
states. It is uncilear who \viii be' the 
new vice-president. 
''Andre did the thing he ought tc 
do for this ci rcumstances . The lette1 
Low Turnout Doesn't 
:Dim. Group . Opposed 
To Housing Lottery 
' 
By Roge_r Chesley 
Hilltop ~taffwriler 
Lo"' ~ tl1dent turnout for a 
n1eeting 0 t the Students Organized 
to Undermine the lottery (SOUL) hs 
not dimmed the plans of the group's 
]('ai;iers . acco rding to Danny 
Everett , a coo rdinator of SOUL. 
The meeting last Tuesday evening 
cqnfli cted \Vith a speech scheduled 
on "racism., to be delivered by then-
H o w a rd University StUdent 
As!>ociat ic1n (HUSA) President An-
~--J re Gatson . That event was spon-
sored by William Fairfax, chairman 
,11 the Phil0sophy Club. 
Gatson , \vho did not appear as 
sla ted , has since resigned his post as· 
president c1f HUSA. (See page 1.) 
In telms of future st rategy against 
the lottery , Everett stated , ''The 
hot1 sing proposal has been changed, 
dS i,•e (SOUL) unde rstand. We will 
lo0k it 0\1er thoroughly; (but ) we 
.. 
dre against the lottery - period .'' 
Everett added , ''IF the students 
don"t \Vant it , we )Non ' t have it ." 
Accordipg to Everett, 1,800 
signatures have .been gairled on pet i-
ti ons seeking an alternative to the 
lotter}'. An increase of up to 3,000 
signatures is sought because that is 
the number of students now living 
in univers it y dorf!1ilories, sta ted 
Everet t . 
Another nlreting 11' 1.li sc l1ss the 
lottery is scheclL1!ecl to r r1ext i\l tin· 
day . Febru.iry 9, at o p . 111 . 1n 
Douglass H,1!1, l\00 111 I lo. 
Although thl' turnc>ut lu~ t TL1es -
day \Vas sml l. E\1erc tt sta tt'd "if \,·e 
have a fe\-\·, dedi cated pers1)ns \''e 
will work \,·ith a le\''· 
··we regret that Brother Ga tson 
won 't be ab le to struggle \\1ith tis , 
but we have to sta11tl u11 \(J r ou r 
right:.. " stated E\•erl•tt. 
Tent-ativel)'. the hoti sing ](1ttery is 
slated to begi n o n February 25. Its 
prov1s1ons incllitle tl1.1t stuclent s 
must : 
• Be 
have a 
officially registerell <inti 
validatecl cert ifi ca te o t 
registration ; 
• Participa te in the \o tter)'. 
• Presently be a resident ot 
university ho usi ng: 
• Have paid a ll ho using fees and 
pay a $50 ad\•ance paymen t to\''ard 
room rent by P..larch 25 . 
Fairfax stated that he had invited 
Gatson to speak on the subject. of 
racism Tuesda y e\1ening because he 
·wanted "to pro vide an audience'' for 
people who had a certa in to pic . to 
discuss which involvecl the man y 
areas of philosoph}'· 
• 
• J a1naican 's Seaga Asks 
Reagan for Economic Aid 
By Simon Zagore 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Jamaican Prime Minister Edward 
Seaga made a visit to Washington to 
tell President Ronald Reagan that 
Jamaica was suffering from ·an ''in-
herited malady ' ' which U.S . 
assistance could cure. 
In pondering the m a n y 
possibilities in light of the econo mic 
difficulties Jamaica is facing, Seaga 
r:elated to Reagan the allegory of the 
centipede suffering from arthritis: 
'T he centipede decided to consult 
with a doctor, who was a stork. The 
stork made the observation that he 
did not have as much a problem 
with arthfitis as the centipede did 
because he only had two legs, and 
therefore the solut ion to the pro-
blem was to reduce the centiPecfe to 
two legs . 
'T he centipede considered this 
ari.d rulizing tha t there wo uld be a 
98 percent improvemen t immediate-
ly decided that it would be wor-
thwhile , but out of the caution of all 
those creatures that m(lVe slowly, he 
was prompted to ask , 'Tell me, how 
are you going to make the transfor-
mation? The stork replied, ''I do not 
-know. That is policy?'' 
Observers in Washington believe 
that both fonner Prime Minister 
MiCihael Manley and Edward Seaga 
are socialists . But it appears the 
Reagan administration views the 
two men d ifferently. 
Reliable sources here consider 
Manley "indoctrinaire'' while Seaga 
is not . 
During the election campaign 
Seaga accused Manley of transform-
ing Jamaica into an ''English -
speaking'' Cuba plaguedwitb pover-
ty and misery . Manley reVersed the 
accusation, saying that Seaga would 
p lace the country under U.S. im-
perialism and would become a pup-
pet for its interests. 
In Washington Seaga was also 
concerned about how the Reagan 
administration would ''cure'' the 
''malady'' (art hri tic problem) he said 
Jamaica was suffering from . 
He told Reagan that ''we hope 
that our arthritic problem may have 
the necessary injections which will 
no t be by ·Surg:\cal means -bu!f liy 
medicinal doses which will assist in 
helping us to overcome the pro- ' 
blems we have inherited.'' 
I 
says all that needs to be said, noted 
Ball . Ball referred to a hand-writttn 
letter submitted by Gatson and ad-
dressed to the Howard student 
body. 
Sharon Gatson, the former presi -
dent 's wife, was t 1 .1available for 
c11mment. In a telephone interview, 
Gatson indicated he was "o.ut of 
town'' and declined comment on the 
matter of the death threats . Gatson 
did not indicate his location. 
At present , it is uncertain \vhat 
plans Andre ancl Sharon Gatson 
have concerning their tt1turc-. It is 
sPeculated that · the t\VO \Viii con-
t inue their pt1rst1it o f education . 
"I won 't say anything about it 
(the threats ) because it is under in-
vestigation ," Gatson saiCi . He said 
the university"s Office of Student 
Ju-:liciary and Veterans Affairs is go-
ing to issue a report on the findings 
of the investigation . 
Austin D. lane, who heads that 
unit , said he ''would not discuss'' 
what he ca lled ··a sensi tive matter'' 
until it is fully resolved. He said he 
"could not set a time lin1it '' on when 
his offi ce could report about the 
matter . 
''I am a·ware that the HUSA presi-
dent has decided to withdraw from 
the university ,· · noted Carl Ander-
son, vice-president for student af-
fairs. 
''He (Gatson ) has indicated that 
some people have coffie to his home 
and that he has received some 
telepho ne messages that were 
somewhat ominous ·in the tone, " 
Anderson said. 
Anderson added that somebody 
'"circulated a statement that the 
HUSA president had been killed. He 
(Gaston( felt this basically was so 
distracting on his ability to concen-
trate o n his studies and re'spon-
sibilities that it was best to absence 
himself for a little while ." 
Danny Everett , community af-
fai rs director for HUSA, said '' It was 
really rough on Andre .. . the 
{HUSA) constitution makes it im-
possible to fully represent student s 
without having problem s, with other 
sections of the student association .'" 
"Andre Gatson is gone. )' ularlda 
Ward was killed, but the strugsle 
con tinues. " Everett said. 
Excerpt of Gatson s Resignation Letter 
To Tht!jo ward St11de,1t Body: I · 
I regret to · i11 forn1 you that I have F ithdrawn from classes fo r t.Jie 
Sf?1 11ester ad tl1us ca1 1not complete the las t three mo11tsh of my tenure as 
yo11r preside11t . Mucl1 l1as contributed }o this m ove, rll{1ging from per-
so11al fa,11ily prob/e1ns to threats agains ~ the lives of my Wife and myself. 
/a,11es Ball "''d the staff of tlie Progressive Force will cJ ntinue on. 
• I 1 • "") 
lr1 1ny /e~ving , tl1ere· is so n1uc.h that wish to say to you How can so 
11111 cl1 }1a11e bee11 w r1tte11 onto o,1e l1eart in three years? My experience at 
Ho...vard lzas tai1gl1t n1e so many things m ostly tJie hard way. But .then 
tl1a,' is tlie best w ay , beca11se 011e neve forgets. 
]"}1ro 11gho11t tl1e past year we J1ave a gued, f ught, struggled togeh ter, 
disi:lgreed 011 issues, trnd loved one anot~er . Maflly of you co11dem,1ed. me 
fo r tl1e co11trov ersial sta11d on Black Col{ege Day, which focused nation-
w ide atte11tio 11 011 HLJSA . Our people) do enough reefer. cocai,1e a1id 
alc1..il10 / i11 011e day to fi11a1 1ce all ba/Ck colj~&es for one year. Thin_k abotlt 
it . ' 
1"Ji is past y epr I lia ve 111ade some mistake~ in judgement . and yes I am 
111a11 e11 o ugl1 to freely ad111it them. Ne~er d'id I lay clai111 to perfection . 
b11t 0 11 /Y. to /J~ l1ardworki11g and sincere . .... 
I a11 1 t11r11i11g i11ward 11ow. l lialJ!·foufd something wJ1ich mea11s 'n ore 
to '''e tJ1a11 a11ytl1i11g else. I have earnf the love o f a good wo1nan . a 
Bl!lCk wo1r1a'~ Tl1 erP ro 111es ~i 11 1e wlren one 1nust tur,1 away fro 111 tbe 
11,ars. I ca11 11 0 '.0 1.1ger allo w idealis111 t~ o br.cure reality . , 
Oiir s trii~gle 1s 111~ced a paradox,. W~ jranf an·d· ra_ve ~v.er tlie Nazis and 
Kla1;s 11 1e 11 for s l1 oo t111g a few , but co n& ne o u1"5elves k1!/111g 0 11e an o ther. 
Tc• tl1 ose o f y o 11 -iv l10 J1ave struggl d. I s.alute yo11 . You ' are truly 
'1111g11if i ce11 t . 
Communications Counselor Johnsbn Slain 
!However , Dr . Njeri l"J uru , 
asso<riate dean of the School of 
C
1
ommunicat.ion s , s aid , '' M·r _ 
Jqhnson was shot three times 
through the .back \vindshield . So-
rrleone was seeri running do""•n the-
st r1 eet shooting after his s:ar ." 
By Sonya G. Ruffin 
Hilllop Staffwriter 
\>\iill tam H. Johnson, a School of 
Communication 's counsl'lor , " 'as 
fo und shot llehind th~ wheel of "his 
car Sunday, Febrt1ary l , at 5 a .m .. 
according to a police repo rt . 
\r\iarren Donald , detectiv€ for the 
Fifth Di ~trict l1omicide divisio11 , ex-
plained , "' Mr . Johnso11 , 32 years old , 
\vas found slumped o ver the \vheel 
ot his car in an tinconsc ious concli -
tion at the intersection of Piney 
Branch and Whittier Streets , N.\r\1. 
He \\'as suffering fro1n multiple gtin ~ 
shot wot1nds to the bod y. ·· 
Johnson \\' J S then ·' taken by ,1 
1nedical examiner's ambulance to 
D .C . General Hospital '''h('re he 
\Vas prono unced dead at 7:25 a. n1 . 
by Dr . Dejo of the hospital staff. 
''The body was iheii transported 
to O.C . Medical Examiner"s off1 c"' 
pending an autopsy. At tl1is tin1l' 
there are no motives nor su~;°pec t s, ·• 
concluded Detectiw Donald. 
• 
• 
William H. JohnJOn 
A 1966 graduate of McK!nle}' 
Tech High School . he earned his b~_chelor 's degree- fro111 Hov.•ard 
Uri~ersity in 1;70. Mr. )ohnso~ . 
earned a masters degree in educa-
ti 1 n at Howard in 197-2'. 
Before joining Ho v.'ard Universi-
t s staff, he was a "counselor :ind 
Wainwright ·Wins British Scholarship 
djrector of the Outward Bound pro-
g:+.im at Bowie State _College . 
\He was a member of the National 
Education Association , the 
American Personnel a nd Guidance 
Association, and the American Col-
le~e Personnel Association. 
By Rene' Bradley 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
As the ,,·inner of the luard 
Scholarship , Dale Wain\'' right , a 
sophom0re il()nor student in J_iberal 
ArtS, \\•ill ha\1e the oppt1rtt1nit}1 to 
stltd)' in England for 011e semester . 
According to- Davie! Phillips. 
foreign student advisor in the Office 
of International Stt1dent Services. 
the aarl--l is a national co111petitive 
scholarship fo r student s from 
predominant l}1 · slack colleges and 
universities . 
Wain\,1right . torn1er Liberal Arts 
Freshman Class president , was 
selected from six finali sts " 'ho at -
tended Dillard· and J0hnson C . 
Smith Uni \·ers ities. Morehouse , 
aladega and St . Augustine Colleges . 
-He will study at a Bri tish universi -
ty of his choice start ing next fall . 
• 
' 
After \Vinning , Wain\vright said , 
"I v.•as speechless. For the first time 
iii my life I didn 't have anything to 
say . Of course I was thrilled , but at 
the same time I felt fortunate and 
blessed. '' 
A Radio Reprieve? 
WHUR May Continue Caribbean Program 
" By Lynne I. Scott 
Hilltop Staffw riter 
Although no firm committments 
were made, ''WHUI~ is leaning 
towards not sc rapping 'Caribbean 
Experie nce ,' '' according to General 
Manager Robert Taylor at a recent 
meetingwith supporters of the Sun-
day afternoo11 radio show . 
''People are on hold as to the 
status of the program ." stressed 
Tony Ferguson, ''Caribbean Ex-
perience" Support Group member . 
He reminded management that the 
memorandum (d rafted by Taylor) 
which announced cancellation of , 
the ethnic program last week has 
not been resc inded . 
Taylor made no mention of a 
written statement concerning the 
resu rrection of ''Caribbean Ex-
perience" at the Wednesday mo rn-
ing meeting .in his office. 
Station personnel said there is too 
muC:h flexibility in the present for-
mat whichincludes last-minute in -
terviews and a basic need fo r 
• 
o rganization and structure. 
Striving for "cross~cultural fer -
tilization, " Taylor and WHUR 
newscaster Kojo Nnamdi noted · a 
need for background informat ion 
on relevant ·political events and a 
music mix which would incOrporate 
the non-Caribean audience. 
Hollis Lashley , Support Group 
member and Howard student, sug-
gested that the WHUR sales staff 
solicit advertising from the Car.ib-
bean cpmmunity. Through proper 
planning, '' this is a way to b:uild a 
bridge between ethnic minorities in 
the Distsrict , '' he said. , 
Nnamdi suggested a format tha.t 
could include a _party atmosphere 
for the younger crowd, a serious 
cultural aspect , as well as the discus-
sion of regional politics . 
JJ re vio u s parti c ipats from 
Ho\varcl include : Steven Savage, 
tinalist . 1979-80: Cheryl Poinsett . 
winner , 1978-79; and Bruce Thomp-
son . wi11ner , 1977-78. 
Mr. Johnso n was a member of the 
St George Episcopal Church ,...-here ' 
h wlas eulogized yesterday at 10 
..a .m. 
A , native of Mt. Juliet . Tenn :, \survivors include his- mother . · 
Wain~vright said that he always Mrs. Ollie Johnson, a sister, Helen 
strives for excellence and that his_ c1. yYongsam o f Columbia, anQ twb 
curiosit?' and desire to kn oiv mo re b others, O.r . Harold D. Johnson, of 
n1ay have been an asset in helpi~g ashington, and Oran R. John.son . 
hi in win the scholar- shop. · o South .Bend, Ind . 
Grand Jury Sµbpoenas 
Ward Memorial Activists 
By Jo hnsbn Y. Lancaster 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
' 
James Garrett , a member of the 
Yulanda Ward Memorial Fund, 
\Va s compelled to testify for seven 
hours Wednesday before a grand 
ju ry by court o rder in. wh~t a 
lawyer for the fund ca lled "a bla -
' . 
!ant example of government 
misconduct.· · 
• 
The · grand • jury is gathering 
evidence to determine whether it 
wilt indict 3 su,spects in the death 
of former Howard University stu-
dent Yulanda Ward. For that Pur-
pose, members of the Yulanda 
Ward Memorial Fund who are in-
dependently investigating the fatal 
shooting were subpoenaed. 
''It would be a grea t miscarriage 
of justice to have three peopl~ in-
dicted that did n' t deserve to be ," 
sa id U.S. Attorhey Evelyn Queen. 
Jacob Stoney , 19, Mark Stone'y, 
18, Gary Threa~gill , 18 ~ and James 
Pannell, 20 , .of Southeast 
• 
Washington are all suspects in the 
case. The four were arrested by 
police last month. 
''None of us should have been 
there,,' ' said Garrett after being 
made to testify. "We didn 't . have 
any information,'' ~e said . 
Gar rett noted he felt that 
members of the fund were being 
harassed because they charged the 
. . -
• 
prosecutor and the police with 
bungling the invesJigation of 
vya rd 's death at a pres~ conference 
last month . . 
j. Fund members Nkenge Toure : 
ard Meli ssa fiope Young attemp-
ted to read statements to that 'ef-
fJct before their testimony but 
Jere not allowed to do so and 
Jere told tb return befo re the g~and jury to te~tili( on February 
lf . ' 
Garrett said the term of the,, 
grand jury "formally expired' ' -last 
rrionth and that the jury is on call 
fer 90 days . I J.u.dith Holmes. attorney for the 
~und, mo tioned to have Superior 
' . Cou rt Judge Fred M d). ntyre · 
"'quash '' o r void the subpoenas. 
''We contend that these subpoenas 
are not legitimate ... we assert that 
tfte subpoenas are overly -broad,'' 
Holmes argued. 
I The wording of the subpoenas 
orders Garrett, Toure ,· and Young 
I -
t0 present all related information 
op Yulanda Ward . ''The· sub-
ppenas are a fishing expedition-the 
g vernment doesn't know what it 
i looking for:'' Holmes said . . 
I - w _ard j* aS killed by .an Unknown 
assa1larit armed with a .3.57 
I . I 1 . h ma,gnum p1sto tn w at p m"ice call 
. ··~ robbery'' while her co-workers 
silyi t wa s '' a~ assasina tiorr_'· 
• 
' 
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• 
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DESIGN 
. 
The 1981 Black Arts 
-
festival 
Tee-Shirt, 
and win 
·$50.00 
THEME: ""'-
STRENGTHENING OF 
1BLACK CULTURAL HERITAGE 
• 
• 
DEADLINE: 
FEB 13, 1981 
PLACE: 
BLACKBURN CENTER 
• 
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f 
• BE CREATIVE 
• 
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YOU HEARD RIGHT.~ 
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. THE NA \1 J ~ ;A 1·c)KS • 
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7:00 pm. BLACKBURN 
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Where the Funds \ .:'.:~::. - 1, Ghanian Envoy Keynotes 
.,2.,, !•it \~· l'l'l~(~\111111 
-1i 111,1 
\ /5.'5tz 
By Robert Mason university \vide activ ities , residence 'J./f:..'7 Hilltop Staffwriter h cu jture a'nd diplomacy and utilizing 
HilltopStaff"'·riter halls , special progra1n s , Tl1t' ~J ,4, 11•1 1 1'''' Ghan·a's amba ssador to t e a erfect atmosp.here the Ghanai'an 
' ' • 
-
" • 
-0 
" 
-• 0 
"' 
' 
~ 
~
' 
.2 Tht' allocation of stLiclent activit)( Hi/Itoµ . intramt1rals and recrea - ' 1 1' 111J,? ~ United States, filis Excellency Dr. st <lents gave the e~thusiastic and 
. fees llas been a !llajor conct'rn ,,1', tiorral activities . 11\:1,, /~ ~ Baffour-Senkyi re, 1- spoke on the ap reciative audience what is truly 
stuclents with the nLJnlber one tlllt'S- Tlli s year , the Hi/It oµ recei\•ed 1 ';~11 •1 ;11i 1 , economy of Gharya last We_dnesday Af ican. The rich Ghanaia n culture 
< 
,g 
-
tion being, ··" 'hl·re dL)es th.:it nlonC}' half of what was all oca ted for the .~~i'; ~~ 111 ' 1Alf:l7 evening as part of the Focus On was di splayed, in both d ressing and 
go to .'" according to some stu{il·nt ~. Office of Stlident Affairs to com- 1 4' 1111~' 1 , ,.,,fJ,. Ghana program 1 <it the Student mJ sic . · E f d t •. · d b I t :::i.. ·Center auditorium. \ 1ery year t"ach stliden t dttending pensate or a e icit ma e Y as o The i,nternationally known 
H · ft. / ~ The ambassador advised the Gha-C'l\"Varcl pa}'S sixtv-tive <l<illars in years sta · ----J.. "== Ghanaian drummer, Yaccub Addy . 
student activity fees or thirty-t\vo Student council~ of each school :::: nian students to get the most out of and hi s Oboade Musich Group, 
d II d II · 23 t 1· th · 5 their studies here and then go back o ars and fifty cents per semester. an co ege rece1\' E:' percen o e receives 10.5 percent or 68,000 ('t The Bison )' earbook statt receives mc1de up of Africans and 
liome and help to revitalize their I Sinc;e the enrollment is apprQ>t- $650,000. the student activity fee . The~e I tint!~ 12 percent o r 575,006. of the student An;ieri cans , 'delighted the audience-
inl ately 11 ,600 students , the Four percent of the student activ i- are used for Uni \'ersity \'\' itle pr•1- activity tee . Acco.-!:ding ~o J{aymond sagging economy. He also spoke ~f wh6 could not resist the danceable 
Uni\•ers it y collects ab0t1t $650.000 !}' fees are to be allocated to the grams and for C,h.1rtt're{I Stl1{lt·nt Archer , <.-lirec tor of student acti\' ily , the high grade gQld deposits found rh)fthms o f traditional Ghanaian 
in ~ctivit}' tees. HUSA Executive Office. According Organizations . . • ,1bL1t1t 540,000 of this ts usecl in prin - in Ghana and 1 the efforts of ~he . mi.J.ic and had to clap, tap their feet. 
Accordi ng to the Cl)nstittiti0n , 35 lo the constitution , these ftinds are The Under Gracltiate Sttiden t ting Cost . · go~:rnm~nt to T ake Gha·na a ma1or and shake their bodies in their seats. 
percent ot the $650.000 is to be tc1 be used for the stipend of the Assembly cl.nd th~ G ra cll1.1lt.' S tL1 - 'Arche~ co1111nentecl tha1 he thinks gol pro, ucer . ' <thanian dishes were featured as 
allocateJ to the Office of the \ ' ice- HUSA President , Vice-President , dent Assembly receives 15.S pt>r- s!L1de1lt )40\' l'rnnlcnt is clivided _On agricultur~ H~s Excellency , pa rit of thE- program which is part of 
~ 
-
-
, 
-
"
Presiclent for studl·nt affairs-\\•hich exect1tive st.,.ff and for office equip- cent respectively , ,tbr the fL1nc ti o1l- financial!}' ancl that the allocation of . said the governments crash pro- . a s~ries o ~ activities by the interna-. 
1is estin1atcd at $227.500 . n1ent . These funds amount to ap- ing "of those org<;inizatic1n:. . TllL·ir stltLlent acti\' ity fees shi)uld be gram has been fruitful, however , tio ( al student s at Howard to give 
These ft1nds are· tist'd tor thf' proxinlately $26,0bO. total C{1n1t•s t c1 arotmd retlont' . not without some se tbacks due to the Huwa~d communitv the c:tltu re 
o per.1tion fo the Universit\' Center . The HUSA Genera l Assembly $100,000. ' !nuch needed farm machinery spare and liff·style of th'eir co.unt ries ... _ 
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim;;;;;;!Oii!i"~i!~~i--;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;::;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;~ parts. ! 
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ALTERNATIVES, INC. 
AW.• 0 .. c11111c Olf•rlnt : 
• Can~r.::cptlon • Stcrll la:•tl on 
• VD Testing •nd Trc•trac111 
• Wallt- In P?.enaac::y l••t Int 
ii lst Trlrnutc1 Abortion 
587-0880 
8605 c...ron St. Two Blocks from Sliver fiprl .. Metro 
The l ~ l.-111d t·1 
,. •h· co rner ol 2270 Sherman 
'-f • ' 
Sc Barry Pl . 
'· . ., ......; 1~ 
??/ 
:1 . ~(l - 8 : 30 Mon-• ri ./ 
1? l<l - 7 :30 Sat . 
' · - · · · •' 1119 Wine Be •· r Sold 
,, 11 Pr e rni !>eS t,· 
:U 
°"'IJ11 ·c lcll111:1<1 111 {"drribean Cllsi11e 
\11 <11 · t , tr1.111 111eal"i 'P~C'i&1) c ooked 
;l .> i 1,- 23-4 -4955 
- Free Parking - HUMANIST ASSOCIATION · Light Refreshments -
Natlonai Caplial Area 
Celebrate Valentine's Day with HANCA! 
WHY MEN & WOMEN AREN'T TALK~NG 
01 
HAZARDS O F INTIMATE COMMUNICATION 
TIME: 
PLACE: 
BY 
Jessie Potter, OHS · 
8pm, Saturday, 14 February 1981 
Wa~hi~on Ethical Society 
i750 161h SI ., NW, D.C. 
Questions & discussion will follow . 
For more information call 283-6012 
-........ 
244-16 
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~ I § § . University Wide Movie Cqmmittee §' 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Due to extenuating c1 rcumsfa tlCes, The M 9vie Schedule fo~ th is sep.1t'Ster has been changed to 8 
S the iollo1\1irlg : ·1 8\ 
.. " ~ l ~
" ". .,
" DATE FEATURE " 
" " ~ ~ § February ~ ''The Blues11 Brothers'' ~ ~ " 
" Ii' . , " § February 9 ''The Bl!-Je ~agoon'' § 
~ 11 : i.:'I 
~ ' ., i.:'I ~ February 23 ''Dressed To Kill'' ~ ~ " 
" 1·1 . " 
" " ti March 9 ''When A S,tranger Calls'' ~ ~ \ ·1 ~ ~ ~ 
§ March 30 ''Cheech aQd Chong's Next Movie'' § s I' § i Additional . featur~s may 
1
be ~dded I 
'S . l 1.1 ~ depending on student participation. · § 
~ ' . ' ,1 § § ' ., . ! ' ~ 
~ ii ~~~~~~G~~~~G~G~~~G~~~~~G~GG~G~~G~G~~G~ ~~G~~~~~~~~G~~~~~~~~~~G~~~~~G~~~G~~~~~~-
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''Fashion is the Medium, i: 
. ' µ 
& Finesse is the Message. 1 
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'Hot Sp'ots 1 
,_ 
Jock · 
snaps over 
Valentine 
gift. 
Dear An n: 
:\1!1lt · tit.1!!1 [ ' 111,111 : \ ll-
:\1111 ·~1( .111 . Ro >111.111ti< ;1l!\ 
[ ' 111 .t l)t 'l" (l . 1 "111 i11 lt11•t.• 
1'itl1 ;I fr>X . l.\111 tlll'lll!TI-
Jl<"ti ti 111 1:' rc1~1>(li . ~\" t1 .;11'IJ I . 
)::-1 I I' )11·r f 11r \ <tit.• !ll 1 Ill' S !);1 y~ 
I \" t•r1 · 1111s!~· l '11t1rs. C hicke n Hunk 
Dear lChicken : , 
{),> 11"1 \)lJ111 . St·11(! lier 
· 11,,1, t.·~ · .... J1 ' ... 11r11ll<1 l1l1· tl1t· 
l11·st 111:111·11111·1t."-r nl ;1c\, .. 
.-\11cl 1t11· 1·,1sit.·sc .,J11s1 K<i It • 
, l'<1t1r 111·;1rt.·;;1!-""!"!)1-·111rist . 
!-It.· l1 J .. cl11· 1)<'rlt·t1 
\ ",1lt·r1t iri1· Kill .. \ l>t·.1t1tilt1l 
lltlll\jllt"( tJ1 ;1( I tllllt'S i11 ;1 
'Jlt.'l i,1l llt11! 1.tst·. l-: 1 l"T\ 
l>t.• 111 · ~- \ "tlll 1 .111 :11·1, ird 11 . 
R1 · 1111·1 11 lx·r; ,,· !1t.· 11 i 11 
<l1 1l1l1\ . r1 •l1 1111 tl1t.· r11ag-i1· 1 11 
lltJ\\("I"' . 1 1 ·~ 1111· t l Jll }' 11 :1y •• 
t l)it kt·r1l<1 111 <11(. 11 ,1 fc1x . 
(;t)t>fl llllll!it1g . 
' 
.. 
• 
lO:OOpm - 2:00am I . 
,,.y,. 
J, • ... .i; ~ 
,. -t·- ' . ' Friday, February 13, 1981 
I ' Arn.1our J. Blackburn Univ. Center 
Ho+ ard University 
Tic¥ets $4.00 in advance 
(On ~ale at Cramton Aud. Box Office) 
• 
I I Plu~ t special Guest ,Entertainment & Refreshments 
I j 
Coordinated by Ms. Monique A. Greenwood 
111 . I • 
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Helping you say it right: 
•, 
·~1e FTD \-'a1en11ne Bud Vase 1s 
usually ava•!able for less thar1 
$10 00 As-an •ndependerit 
r.;,,s,ne~s·"<1'' · eacn F ro Flo••sr 
se·st"s O•'n p11ces Service 
cha1ges a11c! <Jelover\' may b ' 
add•t1ona1 ' 1981 Florists 
•Trans., orld Deh~ery 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I • 
• 
• 
-
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• 
' .. Winners Never. Quit 
' -
• 
Hail to the C hief , fo r he is now gone. An -
d re Ga tson, HUSA president l'i\l s left us. Mr . 
Ga tson 's sudden withdrawal lr.om classes 
a nd his resigatiori. from his office· has left 
many in the Howard University commun ity 
st(tnned. 
•Why has Mr. Ga tson lef tl In his own 
words, ''Much has contribu~·ed to this move, 
ranging from personal fam il y problems to 
threats agains t the lives of m y wife anC..: 
!myse lf . 
Gatso n 's admi n is trat ion has been con -
ltroversial to say the least . but through it all 
ndre has served the s tudents well. Several 
ni ve rsity publications have done fea ture 
rticles on Gatson, and they have all made 
atson ap pear to be a larger than human 
igur~. His determination for the struggle of 
tudents , Bl acks, and the oppressed, seemed 
~o be among And re's numerous at tr ibutes. 
Thi> is why the events of the last few days 
}i ave stunned the unive rsity . 
After all that. we have read, hea rd· and 
seen of Mr. Gatson, he has fallen short for 
us in the end , Brother Andre, we commend 
you fo r your peart· and your fight inthe pa st , 
bu t we all cpnnot give up soeasily.Eve:ry 
leader runs Into the problems that have 
come your way. But did they quit? If you 
believe in what you are doing and have fait h 
in your God bbstacles will become stepping 
stones to grea ter heights. 
Andre, the only thini; we are say ing is 
tha t ''winners never quite a nd qui tt ers never 
" I Wlfl . ,. 
We hope h ist o ry does riOt repeat it se lf in 
this instance, lwhereas when the leader goes, 
there is no one to take h is place. We will 
• . I • 
now see the s trength of a · Student govern -
, ' . 
ment which has been questio ned in recent 
I 
weeks . 
James Ball , new 
str·o ng, and n?ay the 
with you . I I 
Hl:JSA pres ident , be 
''Progressive Fclrce '' be 
• 
Historical lmplicatioris 
Alexander Dumas , W.E .B. DuBois. 
Booke·r T . Washington , Martin Luther King, 
1P/essy '-'S . Ferg11so11 . Bro1v11 l's. tl1e Board of 
Ed11catio11 of Topeka . Marcus Garvey , 
Harlem: these people , ·places, and events . 
a nd many more represent the st rugg les. 
triumphs, and hopes of a particular race of 
'f eople in America. , 
To their honor , and our rememb rance , 
' 
'!Ve celebrate "Black History Month" every 
Feb.ruary . Indeed we should -celebrate a 
culture· which is uniquely ours after beint 
~ranspo rted from our African homeland. -
But why do we stop there? 
We who claim to be consumers of the 
media too often let o"thers define our terms 
e 
f·o r us. Black history doesn't stop o n 
February 28 ; yet , by our attitudes, we 
would think that it does. 
There is just as ugly a side to our ex-
~stence in this coun try. Who of us knows of 
Emmett Till , a 14-yea r-old kidnapped and 
mu rde red . while going from Ill inois t6 
Mississippi to visit relatives , because he sup-
posedly "whistled" at a. White woman l He 
Was never indic ted or tried fo r his ''crime,'" 
thus being denied due process. 
Who realizes the in justices perpetrated 
aga inst the Scot tsboro boys, nine Blacks 
who w ere tried fo r the '' rape '' of two White 
' girls in 1931 in Alabama? The last defendant 
1n the case ·\Vas not pardoned for the 
madness that was_
1
his sen tence and term in 
iail until the 1970s. 
Do we rea lize · the implications · of the 
''Tuskeegee study ,·: where farme rs in Macon 
Cou nty , Ala bama,- unknown to the par-
ticipan_ts - were injected. with syphilis by th~ 
Pub lic Health Service in 1972, so that it 
cou ld be monitored by the serv icer 
Who among us knoWs of the incident in 
Brownsv il le , Tex. in 1896, where three con1-
panies of the 25th In fantry , the "Afro-
American regiment ,'' were disc harged 
without honor in summary fashion. When 
none of the soldiers would testify as to 
which sold iers- became involved in a dis tu r-
bance with ci tizens in the town , then-
Pres ident T heodore Roosevelt made his 
orde r o n discharging the so ldiers. 
Hence , those""'soldiers were barred fro n1 
re-enlistment in -the a rmy or navy or 
employm ent in civ il ian life. 
These marty rs are found all throughout 
the history of this land , and these incidents 
were ·not restricted to o ne month pe r year . It 
should be o n ou r m inds to knoW of ou r 
history , to realize that many tears and much 
strife has accompanied us, and to sac ri fice 
for ou r future gene rat ions. 
Our descendants did so for us. 
Educational Reinforcement 
Math and reading comprehension is 
essential for the success of a student whether 
,0n the elementary or college level. It only 
takes common sense to realize that level one 
skills should be mastered before a student 
progresses to level two . 
La•t week, 21 ,622 District school children 
scored low on testing which evaluated their 
ffiath and reading skills . A clear distinc tio n 
must be made between low scores and 
"failure ." 
, These first . second and third graders have 
merely bee{\ unsuccessful in meeting new 
·educational standards imposed by District 
education officials. Therefore, they will not 
be promoted to classes of a more difficult 
nature until certain skills are mastered . 
' . 
At Howard, we have our-own "back-to-
basics" program, the Center for Academic 
~einforcement (CAR) . Under this program, 
·counselors and instructors recognize those 
students who have not mastered basic math 
and English skills. 
Approximately 500 students participate in 
the framew ci rk of regular CAR courses. 
located in Academic Supp_ort Building B, 
countless instructors are on hand to provide 
·hid where needed . CAR course offerings in-
clude : Academic Reinforcement Verbal & 
Learning and Basic Math I and II , worth 
three hours of credit (depending on in-
diyidual schools or colleges). 
This program is a distinct example of 
.'1oward's dedication to those who need help 
~nd would otherwise be pushed under the 
carpet at White institutions. never realizing 
!their full acedemic potential. 
' It is clear that both Howard and the 
District of Columbia school system have 
faith in the progress of their students and are 
/sufficiently providing them with skills 
!necessary for survival once they leave the 
classroom·. 
Perhaps if there had been more remedial 
programs of this type .' Yn school systems 
across the country ~ there wduld be no need 
for the Center for Academic Reinforcement 
at Howard . 
With the abolition of several 'affirmative 
action programs in both academic and 
employment arenas. it is increasingly impor-
tant for Blacks to compete equally on all 
leve ls . Those w ith disadvantaged 
backgrounds will no longer be corralled into 
''special entry '' categories. 
District go vernment officials are indeed 
dealing six, seven ,_ and eight year-old 
children in this city what will soon be a full 
deck . It is doubtful whether these children 
will have a· Howard (as it now ex-
ists-complet~ with remedicl facilities ) to at-
tend . Therefore, thfY must have the am-
munition and · wherewithal to compete for 
acceptance a11d sqccessful ma'.triculation at 
White institutions on a large-scale basis . 
• 
It is also questionable as to whether col-
lege students wtll secure positions of 
authority (or quasi-authority) in their 
chosen fields as they did in the early 1970s. 
Armed with a solid educational founda -
tion, "back-to-basics" school children and 
well-trained Howard' graduates have -a far 
greater potential to achieve on an advanced 
level. 
What is unfortunate are the scores, of 
Black school children who have been pushed 
unprepared through the educational systems 
of this country . )fhese are the true vi~­
tims - those who have not had _the oppor-
tunity to acquire the basic skills needed to 
hold down meanin'gful employment : 
Yes, "A mind is a terrible thing to waste ." 
Fortunately, District school children and · 
Howard students !\ave the facilities to im-
prove their standing in academia . 
• 1 I . -
I 1 . 
I FriClay , February 6, 1981 , The Hilltop; 
• 
• • 
Here s to our VIETNAM WAR VETERA.NS . who put their 
lives on the line to pre serve the honor and pres tige of 
an undeserving country lull ol ungratefuls 
THE (lEAL 
HEROES' ! 
WElCOME HOME 
HOSTAGES, 8UT TO Ml . 
TOU '•f VICTIMS . 
• 
.. , 
• 
' 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
\ 
n 
' 
• 
'Senseless, Tasteless Rhetorical Criticism' 
Oe,1r Editor . 
[n ··response t<J John Oa,'is .1rt1clc . A 
' . l{evie1v of 7·11.· /~,·;·ic;;), 1 find that it 
\.'.'as in very bacl taste for ~·tr . Daivs to 
employ such harsh cri tism of the nev.• 
magazine . It is ·.il\\'ays good to render 
criticism. it tends to keep e\'eryone o n 
their toes; ho1\•ever , there is a manner in 
1vhich it should be done constructively . 
On the contr.ary, 1ve al! I-no\'' that it 
\''as not the R,,,·i1·111 that Davis wa!> 
criticizing . • 
Everyone ancl or anyl1ne who \vas in -
volVed in the !080 HUSA Elections was 
award ol the dissention between John 
Davis. who was running for vice presi-
dent , and Joseph Perkins, who was a 
Hi/Itoµ staff\\•riter at the time; Davis. 
\\'ho is presently president of the debat e 
team. took th is opportunity to lash out 
at Perkins. His senseless . tasteless 
rhetorical crjticism of Perkins' Re~1 ie11 > 
1\•as pCtl}' and unnecessary . 
T he fact that the first issue of Tl1e 
/~;·t•i1'lV featured the incu mbent (no \.'.' 
resigned) hlU~A President Andre Gat -
s0 n, a!Jded to davis" hostility. Hi s ' 'erb,11 
clc!>t ru ction of the foL1r paf:e PxclL1Si \•1• 
tmonstrates~ beneath all his debate 
techniquJs. that he is a sore loser_ 
• 
As an aspirant fo r the HUSA vice-
µresideni;e in the same election, I am 
su re that ~ he en~i r,e campus is aware that 
[ lost . No.I only did I loose , I lost b"y a far 
g_reater margin than Davis and his runn-
irig mate . However, I can still say today 
tf at I've held qn to my dignity and self-
r spec!. 
( [{espectfu~ly submitted . 
Bernadette J. Campbell. 
Blacks Experience Caribbean ith WHUR 
Dear E,lit{1r 
This letter is to than k yrJu t0r \\'riting 
the article '"[lrogressi ' 'e 067 '" and to let 
) 'Oll kno\' ' !hat y<Ji1 are not alone in }'Our 
effort s to SJve the ·c.1ribbean Ex-
perience'" program . 
• 
I am a student from the Ca~ibbean 
who listens to this program every Sun-
day and feel as you do that the decision 
to drop it is indeed "a slap in the face : · l 
feel that tht! "Caribbean Experience"' is a 
very education:P-._.Jnd iniorn1ative pro-
gran1 \vh ich should be kept o n WHU!{ 
fl)r more reasons than one 
Faculty and 
Administrators 
Discuss Gripes 
Dear Editor : 
' This is in response to the article in the 
January 23. 1981 Hilltop entitled "Facul-
ty Chirges Cheek, Aides With By-
Passing Its Authority ." 
A meeting to discuss the concerns of 
the faculty was held with Dr. Jaines E. 
Cheek, President ; Dr. Lionel C. Barrow, 
Dean of the School of Communicat ions; 
the faculty of the School of Communica-
tions (including a s tu.dent 
representative); and myself ori' Wednes-
day , January 28, 1981 . 
Administrative and parliamentary 
procedures as related to the topics under 
consideration wefe discussed fully . It is 
my view that those assembled were 
satisfied that there had been no willful 
attempt to by-pass the authority of the 
University Senate in connection with the 
recommendation to approve the Charter 
for the Howard University Archieves, 
The results of te meeting wi[h the 
faculty of the School of Communica-
tions have been reported fully in an ·arti-
cle in the January 30, 1981 issue of The 
Hilltop. 
Sincerely yours, 
Lorraine A . Williams 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
• 
Tu begi n \Vith . the ··caribbean E:>; -
perience"' allo\\'S those of us wh<1 are 
,1way from ou r co untries to keep up to 
• date with the . events that take place 
there . Blacks in the Caribbean are stfug-
gling tor our rights just like Blacks here 
in the United States. Those of us who are 
not at home to participate in this strug· 
gle are able to at lease keep in touch \vith 
\\'hat is happening by tuning in to the 
··c aribbea n Experience ." If the progran1 
is cancelled . this would not be possible . 
Also, the "Caribbean Experience' 
gives members of the Howard communi -
ty and the commLtnity-at -large a ch,1ncf" 
• 
. 
.icqulire kn o\.'\·ledge about , Black 
c ltures that exist b€yo nd the boundary 
of the United States. 
Gra nted . this program may not be 
• • 
achieving the rating it needs but to 
ca ncel it would certainly b'e a spoRe in 
WHUJ{ 's wheel of ·progress . We m~st r~n1ember thit Rome was not built in a 
dky . Th,~s. with hopes of a brigh ter t~morror, the "Caribbean Experienc:.e"' 
must ~tar! 
I 
Sincerely , 
R-hona E. Sweeting 
The Hilltop 'welco!T)es all letters. 
However, comments are limited to 
250 words. Please silibmit all requests 
by the MQnday before p~blication. 
The ,H. ltop 
Voiue <?.f the How rd )"ommunity' 
Lynnol.S<ott . .... ,(, ... iJ -··----- .... j .... . f .......... .-. . -· 
R-T.Chnley .. ':' ........... : .. .. ,)--· ·1: .... . . 
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SO Needs Vigorous 
In Efforts to Squash Lottery 
Hostage Crisis: A · Di erent·· View .. 
In the past 70 years alone , the While not condoniiig taking of course of media documentation of 
Hey , have you sot S.0.U.L. yet? forced to tra nster or go ho111e fresh~en earlier and save itself Cl)Jl-
Well . if not , SOUL needs you. ftis ion 1 and embarrassment - a ll at 
world has experienced Lintqld hostages of any typc- anywhl're in lr~~ia n "cruel ty :', and ''barbarity ." 
natural and man-made disasters. the worl cl. ;:ind while I share the f m qng some of the allegations 
ca tastrophic w ars, epider1iics , relie( .of the entire pt·ace-loving coming from the released hostages 
So SOUL points out that the en1pty I UL, an ad hoc grot1p formed as .the expense of the lottery losers. 
spaces arising fron1 graduates and 
famines; and ea rthquakes. world over the release of the ar~ statements like "we had b~d 
an extension of the HO\\'ard Univer- h And what are they to do: regi ster 
transfers , con1bined \ ... ith t ose I 
·sity Student A~sociat ior {HUSA ), for clai;ses while staying at the Holi-
Amo ng these was the atomic hostages. I reft1 se to accept the idea b r1akfast," '' they cal led us bad 
holocaust In Hiroshi ma and that the cri sis has been the most un - names '' and ''my room was 
d f generated via the no-show problem. d I flan s or .Students Organized _ to ay Inn on th,e ··\vaiting list? '' 
µ could be housed in advance th rough 
Nagasaki 36 years ago when fortunate event of our time , except untidy ... 
American planes dropped · bombs for its implicat ions on diplomatic ? ne hostage who tried to escape 
ndern1ine the ltottery. 
l The nlission of SOUL is not only the lottery system - approxiniately 
to fight the lot tery to" the death (or 600· 
eviction) , but to bri ng students 
together to develop workablE; alter-
natives . SOUL realizes that the 
heart of the housing problems is that 
~herl' just isn 't enough to go around , 
bt1t \Ve feel that' other measures 
might be taken instead of enforcing 
an t1nwnated lot tery. 
First , the universi ty should not 
place itself in a
4 
position of tolerance 
lin respect to the familiar year\)' "no-
sho\v'' situation. 
I ' !· 
By allo\,•ing the continuing student 
to sign the housing cont ract at the 
end of a year . thereb)' reserving 
1 housing for the fall the university is 
somewhat obligated to "hold" the 
space until rea~onably sure that the 
student " 'i ll not return . Unfor-
tunately , this is usually \.\'ell into the 
first week of class. 
I SOUL contends that the existing 
1 procedures should be replaced \\'i th 
rnore st ringent ones. These include: 
• Housing contract signed oiily 
tipon ret urn for occt1pancy. 
• Total confi rmation of return to 
be made by a set cutoff date - or 
space given a'''ay . ' 
• Cutoff date to be set to a date 
µrior to Freshman Orientation. 
• All students sign an agreement 
tully recognizing ,these procedures. 
• Computerization of Office of 
i{esidence Life. 
• SOUL feels that the university· 
' desires to cover itself in this situa-
' tion by housing a block an1ount of 
• 
new entrants in advance . 
The lottery com'.'"littee constantly 
promotes a highly tou ted waiting 
' list which might be able to house 
, some of those \Vho were unlucky in 
the lottery dra\vi~g. We contend 
that those people can' t afford to 
j "\vait ." They will have either been 
Andre Gatson 
Since a Phsycial shortage of 
spaces would yet exist , and since no 
. significant aniount of new entrants 
should be hot1sed above the figure 
under the current syste n1 , it is easy 
~o see that all the lottery will do is 
allov.' the tiniversity to hotise the 
SOWL contends that any counter 
proposa ls amenable to the students 
should be given a chance to wo rk 
QeforeJthere is any lotter)'. Like Sam 
s~id, ''What do you do \Vhen you 
have to call hon1e and say . 'Hey 
Dad, I was gambling; and guess 
what I lost. · " 
Eliminate the no -s hows 
' c~1rl.11 -i Death to the Lottery Now! 
' 
1 At1~-frt' G11fsl111 is tl1t' f()1·1111•r /.ll't'Si-
de11t Of tl1t• HlJIL'11ri-/ l/11i1 1 l' r ~ it _11 St11 -
d{·11f A ssori11f.i,)11 f.HLJSA ! 
! 
I 
• 
that claimed hundreds of thousands history . ' complained that he was kicked and 
of lives and from which thousands A figment in media imagination reJ rimanded . I wonder if H'e ex -
continue to suffer from bad effects . peSted to be cor'lgratulated . 
Viewed in this light of the reality · F d / Qd Incareration was not tho ugh! as 
of a n agonizing world , Amer\ca , as i e Um beirg a bed of roses. Relations bet -
a cot1n try that has little or no sen?e ween captors and capt ives have 
of national tragedy (and only two or a stor)' that' increases media Pro- ne~er been know n to bf ro mantic . 
hl1ndred years old ), has ev..-ry fit cannc)! i11 1!1e long run assume ~h~ hostages ~o not l .o~k, 
reason to regard herself a;; a' baby. more than its app ropriate place in em c1ated o r bea r any cuts, bruises, 
This partly exp lains the euPhor1ia hi so try . bla k e;yes etc . to substantiate their 
in the meclia now that 5'1 An1erican In spite of n1edical and other con- all at ions. 
"ht1nlan . beings '' . and one Black firmations that the l1ostages are all I thin k the wisest conclusi'on to 
man ha~e been releasecl by the Ira- in good healti1 and state of mind. a draw froni the entire episode in that 
nian "nati\'es" and ''barbarians. " lot of hell is still being raisecl in the given the total cond itions, the least 
' , . 
OU "~~E Etlt&Ntl~'>~P A~V 
Vl~6Q\tf.V ~e '"' .So ' · · 
t\loof.e. 1'o Fo«.c:ie-r '/Ou.I · 
of thic;h is that Iran does not have 
A"Jerican s tandards of co m -
for,-especially for hostages - the 
treatmen t meted out to the 
Amlricans was not that - horrible 
aft;r all . , ; 
Gln further reflection th e 
ho ages crisis is not more impor-
tan than the fact thJt less than two 
years ago , nearly a thousand Black 
peol:le were lured to a w ilderness 
in Guy;ana and coaxed into mass 
• 
-
8 l?IV OHL 
WUAT Yot.1 
Dl(OES£P I 
Me. -ro 17 o . 
s u~~ide. ' . 
11 eit~er is it more important than 
the act that Black ch ild ren (now 17) 
con inu'e to be missing o r found 
dea in Atlanta , Georgia. Some of 
thei skeletons have been found . 
Finally , the peo ple of the United 
Statfs may want to know that 
besitles daily acts of genocide, 
Nel ,on Mandela and . hundreds of 
Blaak leaders a re languishing in 
prisb ns in South Africa , full time 
hoslages \vith no hope of rel~ase in 
the 1near fu tu re . 
sb. While Americans may want to 
be pampered like babies and 
res rve the right to treat othe rs con-
tent tu6usly , people like me do not ~ 
see any differentiation between 
A erican humanity ad the hurrlani-
ty of I Iranians , · Black Afri cans, 
Jap nes:e and othe r people of the 
wo'.fd I · · 
·de/ Od1 j111 is a grad11ate st1ide11t 
11111 1·i11.g ,. ,, gover11 111ii1zt . He is fro r11 , 
A11A111bri1 Str1te · i 11 tl1e co1111try of 
Fellowship ov~ment arm 
• 
In a tew daxs . the Howard 
• Unive rsity Faculty-Staff Christian · 
Feliowship will host a represent·ative 
of Campus Crusade for Christ in 
two appearances: a faculty lun-
cheon Tuesday, Feb. 10, in the East 
Ballroom of the Blackburn Center. 
and a "similar outreach to student s 
on the eVening of Feb . 1 'l ." 
• • Do not be deceived. 
While the representative / speaker 
is an Afro-American staff member 
of Campus Cfusade, he is-either 
knowingly o r unwarily - being used 
to furthe r the aims and objectives of 
a movement which is organiza~ 
tionaily and financilly tied to the 
'' far-right '' ultra-conservative 
political' movement . This movement 
endange rs both civ il rights and 
hum~n liberties (and is responsible 
fo r ''giving'' us an Alexander Haig is 
of hi s boss. Bill Bright , and Catnpus 
C rusade. 
Since I trust that the Facult}1-Staff 
C hri stian Fellowship \.\'Ot1ld no\v 
knowingly invite a representative of 
a movemnt so dangerously 
th reatening to civil right s, I wish to 
info rm it and tbe university con1 -
munity of these facts. 
Hop(.fu lly, those facul~ -s taff per-
so ns who hae been asked lo con-
Dr. James Tinney 
tribute $20 to support Mr. loritts ' 
appearanc~ will refuse. Hopefully 
also, both faculty, staff and students 
will refu se to atiend the 
Loritts / Campus Crusade activities. 
Daugh~ry , pastor of House of the 1110\1en1ent \\•hich deteated kl'}' 
Lord ~IJenteco'sta' I Church in liberal Democrats in the I.isl elec· 
Brooklyn . and head of the Black tic>n , and \\'hich '''ou ld t"ventLially 
Uni ted I Front there , told me that unseat all of the members of the 
Bright paid their expenses IL' a Congressiorial Black CauCµs if it is 
private meeting at the Camptis pt>rrnittecl to have its way - in its 
Cr't1sade's Arro\\-·head Springs, Co. . A1)ril 1976.q.,sue. 
headqubrters in 1976. That isst1e named Bill Bright and Whil~ there, Bright and otl1er Can1pL1S Crtisade as pivotal par-
White CampllS Crusade staffe rs at - ti cipants In the ftinding and shari11g-
te~ipted to ··sell them '' on Bright 's ot-staff-personnel of the nt::w [{ight-
plan to
1
evangelize A'merica. Wing politics . 
Both Dr. Bently and the Rev . While the Faculty-Staff Fcllo\vship. Daught~y were' so appalled by the has every right to invite him , !et llS 
racist af proach of Bright and Ccrm- hope that an tinfavorable response 
pus Crusade that th~y "walked L'lit '' ivil! send the ivord back to his head-
of the dteeting an dreturnecl to their quarters that "''e have been alerted 
homes h.ead of schedule. to the political subterfuge and anti~ 
Sojour11ers magazine, \vhich I Black machinations ·of Campus 
also serive as a consul tant and cor- Crusade. 
respondent , exposed the entire Dr. /11111es Ti1111ey is ,111 11ssis t11111 
''Born-'}gain '' political right-"'."'ing µrofessor of jo11r11 alis111 i11 tl1e ,.HU 
Economic ishes 
Consistent \vith tl1e increase in 
population and l1rb<1 niza t~on . the 
poverty stricken ha\·e been concen-
trated in the oldest part s of the ci ty 
and the n1ost ren1ote sections of 
rural society. 
Amongst these poor - v.·ho coni-
prise the masses of Black people-;, 
the most economic deprivation and 
all of its negative consequences. 
These poor look out at a world as 
if looking throtigh a one-\vay mir-
ror. 
They see the ivorlcl ot the affluent 
constantl y in their vision . This 
world appears to be an image from. 
their perspective , beyond concep-
tion and grasp . 
They see out of the slums, b ut very 
fe'T of the affluent see in . • 
Most crime. in America · springs 
fr 1 the tragic pool of poverty and 
its consequences: Illness, ignorance, 
~d~f:~:~ne~~fit su rrou~dings; and 
rime breathes in places where 
th usands are jobless. And "those 
' 
Martin G. Billips 
wh! do have jobs, have the p.oorest 
jo~s: where housi~g is. old , 
dangerous and un1nhab1table . 
Check ypu r ci ty and you .will see the 
co sistentcy of poverty and crime . 
' 
. I 
exchange for a Sen. Edward 
Brooke). 
Lest I be considered mistaken in 
my view , please consider what 
others have said about Bill Bright 
and Campus Crusade: 
• '' Bill Bright and Campus 
Crusade have become highly visible 
and very · controversial in recent 
years . .. linked to a right -wing plot 
to save America from libera lism and 
communism." (From Quebedeaux , 
The Worldly Evangelica ls. Harper 
and Row, 1978, p. 57.) 
movemFnt then just taking shape - a Scliool of Co1~1 111 11 11icatio11s . . 
Television reminds the poor day 
in and day out that the world of 
material ~ealth is barred to · them . 
Our 'History' Not Limited to February 
is the p oor, the· ghe.tto dwell~r, 
an in most cases ours"elves-Black 
pef pie - who suffer ·most tragically 
• It is also a movement whith 
covertly sp reads its ''gospel '' of ~nti ­
l sla m , anti - judaism . anti-
1 communisum, anti·humanist, anti-
1 ibera t ion ism, and hyper- · 
Americanism in the name of Jesus 
Christ. A shame ! 
A few weeks ago - before I realiz-
ed that the Campus 'Crusacje 
representative Mr . Crawford Lorit ts 
would be ''invited" to Howard- I 
was in a re ligious convention where 
I had the opportunity to meet and 
talk with him . 
At that time , he shared with me 
the intention of Campus Crusade to 
organ ize a student chapter on the 
H.U. campus. (This is part of an ex-
panding effort o f Bill Bright , 
founder and ·head of Campus 
Crusade, to infiltrate the Black com-
munity. via Black campuses, using 
Black staffers.) '"......J 
While I do not wjsh tp criticize the 
motives of Mr. · Loritts personally , 
and while he seems to be a sincere 
p~rson , whe n questioned , he 
mistakenly denie? te right -wing 
political ambitions and affiliations 
• ''Bright 's vision of the conver-
sion of Ameri ca included getti ng 
'good Christian men and women' in-
to office who would turn the nation 
around by putting it on 'a sound 
military and economic basis .' '' 
(From Commotiweal , Feb . 29, 1980, 
p. 105. ) 
• He has ''warned that America 
has become military weak and is in 
mortal danger from the Soviets . 
'Unless we repent and turn from our 
sin , we can expect to be dest royed ,' 
declred the o ther program chai r-
man, Bill Bright , head of Campus· 
Crusade for Christ ." (From CJ1ris-
tianity Today , May 23 , 1980; p. 46.) 
lri additioh, two personal friends 
of mine, Dr . Will iam Bentley of 
Chicago, former president of the 
National Black Evangelical Associa-
tion , and the Rev. Herbert 
Toda~ we have just ended the at the situation of American- many parts of the Far East, and one 
fi rSt we¢k of February, also the first Afrikans from this aspect , it leaves group in China \\'as powerful 
week o~11 Black History Month . This no wonder why we feel and act enough to have a dynasty. 
always ?eems to have a.commercial isolated and different from Afrikans Afrikans stich as Alexander 
hype added to it as if it rea lly isn't and oth.er 'Blacks in the world ., \ Dumas, author of Tl1e Co1111t of 
that significant. i Mo11te Cris to. and coniposer Lud-
·j Our history dat es back for Some The~ might be a five second pie- 10 000 . • N , :1 ., wig von Beethovan (oh yeah! hi s ; 1 h . , or more yea rs. oton ycan 1 h . . f 1 ) con· ture or George Was ingto n Carver b d t d b f . t ·r· air wasn t nappy or- Sty e 
h I . . · h · · h e a e e ore a ny s igni icant tributed to European' cultu re . on t e tie ev1s1o n wit a voice 1n t e wh ·t · .1. · b Af ·k · • 1 e c1v1 1zat1on, ut r1 ans 
background saying ''CBS salutes h b ·d. d II th 
, ave een 1scovere a over e 
Black f-J istory Month ~' world (by Whites , although we 
The . istory of Afrikans in thi s .. 
natin i~ relation to Whites was 
always f racist one. TJ1is is what the 
struggle/ has beer:i and this is what . 
Jon DeGraff 
our history in America is about. · knew we were there ) and at every 
~ point in time. 
Also ,l the emphasis always had The ~borigones in Australia on 
the micro-Americanistic imp ression the opposite side of the wo rld from 
that our history , in terms of proges- Afrika , have lived in seclusi6n for 
sion, stkrted the moment we came 
here of the slave ships . 
The f~ct of the matter is that this 
approaSh confines us to the time of 
l l 19 tu the ·present and only to the 
N6 rth merican continent. Looking 
I 
many years in the jungles. Their -
physical features by all standards 
are distinctly Afrikan . 
Chancellor Williams states in h is 
book, The Destr11ctio11 of Black 
Civilization, that Afrikans were 1n 
' 
We must remember not to confine 
ou rselves when . \Ve s tudy 011r 
history. 
· For the rest of the mo]lth , 
brothers and sisters, we can 't Jook at 
America 's playhouse of who's Who 
~iggers in showing bits and pieces of 
ou r history like its very trivial. But 
we should a/wa,vs take time to study _ 
the .great accomplishn1ents we have 
made in the past to know what our 
great accompl isments could be of 
the future . 
Jo n DeGraff is 11 se11i(>1· 111ajori11g 
it1 broadcast µrod11ctio11. He is tl1e 
writer for tl1e Hilltop's 011rstory. ,, 
fror the crime of America . ·. . . 
foverty ah~1 all -i ts .~onsequences 
ar, the failur~s bf this society. The 
vast rilajor~y of . American citizens 
cult ivate, b~d, and no.urish pover-
ty L crime- in their indifference and 
unconcerned disposition . 
What is to be said of the character 
of !those people . having the power 
' . 
and resources to eliminate this 
atrocity, and yet permit it to con-
tinue? 
T he jsolutions for ghettos, racism 
an~ crime itself in this socieiy a~ · 
' essentially economic. There must be 
an 1. economic commitment made, 
and we must make it . · 
We !are committed and responsi-· 
bl4 ~s youn~ ~lacks, who have ~n 
equipped with the tools of ed.uC:ation . 
b~ause of the , struggle of O UI' 
fo* bears to rid. ourselves of this 
malicious disease. 
·+ a:tin _G." ,~11iip~ ~s· a · ~apho 1;1ore 
eleirtrioal e11g111eent1g major fro 111 
Neu1 OrfeanS . ' 
' 
• 
• 
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FOIL 
A . EW SIMPLE PRECAUTIONS CAN Iii EDUCE THE RISK OF THEFT 
\ 
' 
• 
• 
The numbers are stag· 
gering. Every 37 seconds 
or so a car is stolen son1e-
where in the U.S. That 
adds up to aln1ost 800,000 
cars a year. But you can do 
something to keep your car 
from becoming a statistic. 
Start by avoiding these four 
common parking niistakes. 
T he .. J ust for a Min-
ute .. Syndrome. When you 
leave your car, even if it's 
"just for a minute;· lock all 
of the doors and take your 
keys. In fact. about one of 
every fi.ve cars stolen \vas 
left unattended \vith keys 
in the ignition. Keep driver's 
license and vehicle registra· 
tion cards in your \vallet or 
purse. If a car thief .find s 
these docun1ents in the ve-
hicle's glove box, he can 
impersonate you if stopped 
by the police. 
.. 
• 
• 
T he I solated . Loca· 
tion. It's safest \o park in 
a locked garage. put if you 
can't, don't leav9- your car 
in a dark, out-oJ-the-\vay 
spot. Instead. try to park 
on a busy. \vell-lighted 
street. Thieves shy a\vay , 
fron1 tan1pering \Vith a car 
if there's a high t isk of be-
ing spotted. j 
The Display Case. 
There's nothing niore invit-
ing to a thief than ~xpensive 
iten1s lying in yopr car, in 
plain sight. If you fock these 
items in the trun~ or glove 
box. there's less 1p1.centive for a thief to breal( tn. Also. 
\vhen you park in a con1-
n1ercial lot or garage .I be 
caut ious . Lock vour valu-
ables in the trunk, and . if 
you niust leave a key \vith 
the attendant. leave only 
the ignition key. 
The Space at the End 
of the B lock . In recent 
years, professional car-theft 
operations have b~con1e· an 
increasing problen1. Unlike 
amateurs. the professionals 
are not easily dete11·ed. Cars 
parked at the end of a block 
are easy target s for the pro-
fessional thief with a tow 
truck. So, it's best to park 
in the n1iddle of the block. 
Be sure to turn your steer-
ing \vheel sharply to one 
side or the other. That will 
lock the steering colu1nn 
;ind prevent the car fron1 
being to\ved fron1 the rear . . 
Unfortunate.ly. there's 
no such thing as a "theft-
proof .. car. But at .General . 
Motors. \ve're equipping 
. every car \Ve build with anti-
theft features. We \Vant to 
help you niake it as difficult 
as possible foi· any thief- . 
an1ateur or professional -
to steal your car. 
'f'/1i.'l r1d1·<'1·tiS<'>lll' J1! i . .;; pa1·t of 
<J111· f'fJJ1fi1111i11g 1'_((011 to. gi1·e c11s-
f<J111t•1· .... 11."< '. ft1! i11.t01·111atio11 abo11/ 
tl1t·i1· 1·r11·.\· <111rl t1·11£·k . .; a11d tl1 r 
r·11111pr1 ,,_,. tJ1r1t /111ilrls tl1f'111. 
General Motors 
! )L't 11Jll· IJ11i!cli11.I.! t r:111~ \Jt>1-1;11 }(Jll 
]ll ..;l'\"\"L' !JL'( J\)l t • 
• 
• 
. . 
CUSTOMER INFORMATION FROM GENERAL MOTORS 
• 
j 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
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Zimbabwean Parliament 
• 
Calls State of Emergency 
• • 
By Grey M ang1anda 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
. 
The state of emergency imposed 
during the war for Black majority 
rule in Zimbabwe has been renewed 
after nearly 10 months of indepen-
dence, reports from the Salisbury 
capita l said over the weekend . 
In its weekend broadcast ,- Habari 
News Service here said tfie emer-
gency had been passed b Y1 parlia-
ment in Salisbury following opposi-
tion to the government of Prime 
Ministe r Robert Mugabe by the 
party loyal to fo rmer Home Affairs 
Minister Joshua Nkomo and the 
White-dominated Rh odesia Front 
Party . 
blems as indicated by the broadcast _ 
The spokesman, however·, said 
thJ re had been discussions in the 
Zirhbabwe parliament lately con-
cerning the extension o f the emer-
• gency measures . "Ultimately , the 
poJition of Prime Minister Robert ~; 
Mugabe prevailed and the emer-
genCy_ measures have been extended 
for another six months, '' the spokes-
man said. 
1 
<Guerfillas lo.ya! to Joshua Nkomo 
haVe repo rtedly been accused of 
fo rcing some 5,000 people from 
the
1
ir homes in the past few days by 
acts of intimidation, including loot -
ing, raping and kidnapping , accord - -
in~ to some account s. • · 
But tPe U.S. -State Department 
spokesman on Southern African Im the past weeks, repo rt s from 
Affairs said there was no renewed Sal~sbury hav~ told of dete ri qratirig 
threat to peace in Zimbabwe and relations between Mugabe and 
that the emergency' measures were Joshua Nkomo, his ally in the 
merely an extention ·.of those in· force Patriotic . Front guerrilla alliance 
during ·the liberatiO'Jl war. He said wh1ich foug~t a bloody seven-yea r his office had no .. informiition to war to dismantle the White minority 
indicate there were speci fic pro- , re~me of Ian Smith. Mugabe won 
the election for Prime Minister and 
GUADALAJARA 
SUMMER 
SCHOOL 
University of Arizona offers 
more than 40 courses: anthro-
pology, art, biling1.1al educa-
tion, folk music .and folk 
dance, history, political .sci- . 
ence, sociology, Spanish Ian-
- 0 
guage and literature and in-
tensive Spanish. Six-week ses-
-s ion . June 29-August 7, 
1981. Fully accredited grad-
uate and undergraduate pro-
gram. Tuition ·$330. Room 
and board in Mex ican home, 
$340. EEO/ AA 
Write 
Guadalajara 
Summer School 
Robert l. Nugent Bldg. 205 
Un iversity of Ar izona 
apWnted Nkomo Minisfer of Home 
Affairs . • 
Relat io ns - betwttJ;l the two r:nen 
came to an all -time low two weeks 
ag~ when Muga?e announced the · 
demot ion of Nkomo from the. home 
affa irs ministry which co'nt.rols the 
po~ice to the \ow-key mi11istry for . 
pul'.>li c service . ·Nkomo's immediate 
re3ibti on to the a"nno\!nce'.ment made 
at a press conference was negative: 
-''1'1:n quite clear in my mind , the 
whp le thing is a complete_ vtolation 
of ? ur understanding," Nkomo said 
of Jh is demotion. 
Nkomo hov,rever , lef t the door 
open for discussion . He .planned to 
meet hi s pa rt y's Cen tral Committee 
to discuss the ne w moves . 
There were fears thab Nkomo' s 
forces \"Vou,ld start a fac tional vio-
le nce and the emergency measures 
may be a move to prevent such 
action . 
Mugabe and Nkomo \"Vere left 
wi th large , numbers o f guerrillas 
after the · independence war. Their 
Tucson 85721 Pat rioti c Front a lliance still .main-
1 (602) 626-47~ 9 taiped separ.ate 
===:::::!.....J . fe ~ent parties . armie.s under dif-
FLUOR 
Will Be 
One mpus 
Februarw 25 
. . I 
• 
Northeastern offers you more than 50 programs 
in the following graduat~schools : ARTS & • 
SCIENCES. BUSINESS ADf1'11NISTRATION . 
CRIMtNALJUSTICE . E!.JG:NEERING. LAW. ., 
PHARMACY & ALLIED i"EALTH. and 
HLJt-1AN DEVELOPMENT PAOFESStONS . 
. Tuition remissioh fellowships are available 
to qualified students. 
• • 
r ----~ ----~-------------, 
I For mo<e•0Jo1mat10n ma~ rn1scou 10 , • A< mur D Smith I I Assooat!! Provos1 Minority Alta"s • I~ I 
N0<lheas1ern Un1ve<s1ty 
I 111AHayoenHall I 
360 H un11ng1on Avenue I I Boston Massachusens02115 
I I 
I Name I I I 
I Address ~ I 
I · · I 
I . I 
I Specoly graduate schools . : 
: ie Northeastern Universitv: 
• 
• 
• 
I ~,· IN BOSTON • L---------- --------------' 
- . 
• 
·' 
I 
• 
• 
' 
• 
- . 
• 
• 
. . . 
I 
• 
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Hilltop St.Ufwriter 
Most Howard students in the 
School of Bl1siness know Theodore 
Martin Alexander as an adjunct pro-
fessor who teaches property and 
liability insuran·ce . 
. With client s such as the Coca- resou rces in combating obstacles in majority .", "It 's just like a man ~bo wants to companies tha t wi ll be his compet1-
'cola Company, Atlanta Hartsfield the 1980's. Alexander also believes that be a carpenter . He's got the steel , tion. " 
internat iona l Airport , Atlanta "?ne great obstacle that Black Blacks should not have to be the kno~-how,_ everY,thing . But ''P:-nd a lot of tirries ~he supplier 
Un iversity Center and Ml1tual businesses will have to cope w ith in dependent upon st rangers for' the he doesn t have any tools. won t jwant. a si:ial l. businessman t?, 
Federal Savings & Loan Association , the 80's is i11flatio n ," sa,id Alex - basic tools need,fd to ruil a ~e doesn 't 'lfl.anuf~ture any ( So .co.mpete with his richer customer , 
T. M . Alexander, Sr., & Company, ander. ''We are goi ng to have to ac- business.' ."The only way that a hes got to go and buy some tools, said Alexander . 
Inc. has established itself as a complish more. " Black business can suCcessfully and sometimes he's going to have' Alexander encou rages fut ure 
But in Atlanta Georgia, he 's monument in the Black busi ness "'The 80's will have to see more compete (with businesses owned to buy from a corpOration or businessmen to become more. pro-
known as T . M . Alexander , Presi- world. cooperation ~mong Blacks . In order by the white ~ajorityl is to be in- · business that is supplying the same ductiv1e in the coming decade . dent and founder of T . M . Alex- Speaking from his experience in to do this. we must pool our A 0 o · N. J. B ,I t ''Blacks a re not productive---
~~~e~;J;s·t· :n~~:~:;tyi~~~~~:~~~~~ the business w~r~~' ~~~:;;de~1::k ~~~~~-r~r~:o~:do~~ ~;c~~~rpora- sptnng • . roaucas er ~~th~;~~xc:p~oc:~~eet ic~ .u-~~ of 
-
.. 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ~ if s: • · ''For a long time the only viable 
aroet 0 u1t·ci Th ... nats departments in most of our univer-
' b .l)' I ~I . sities were law, religion, science, 
• 
• 
Imagine yourself 
designing a missile · 
system that exceeds 
human perception. 
You can do it at Hughes Missile 
Systems Grocip . Our missiles utilize 
the most advanced technology in LSI. 
microcomputer's, imag ing infrared , 
millimeler wave radars. mechanical 
design, and aerodynamics. We create 
missile ,systems that protect our 
country and our all ies. day and night. 
and in any weather. 
We offer one ot the finest 
con tinuing educat ion programs in the 
country ~nd a world ol other benefits. 
Imagine yourself 
at Hughes. 
we'll be on campus 
February 13, 1981 
' See. your ptacemenl oll lce !or an appointm•r 
At Hughes, ·. 
your future is limited 
only by your imagination. 
r - -----------------, 
HUGHES 
' 
' L-- ----------- - -- -·-J 
•• UG ><E S " ' " C ""~~ CO M"""'' 
MISSILE ·SYSTEMS 
Proo! o! US Ct1zens1'11p Required 
EQual O(IP011un1!y Employe< 
-
I , 
Hughes Aircraft Company, Missile Systems Group, F1llbrook at Roscoe, Clnoga Park, CA 91304. 
/ 
'~ 
I 
. .. ~ . 
• 
in and 
4422 Conn. Ave., N.W. 
Two blocks north of Van Ness 
-
, . 
• 
• 
Hey, kloli UI overt IEl'tjoy lha1e juicy, flame broiled buraen •t.our new-
est lurmec Ii• restau.rant. We think you'll tee why luf'ler kins i1 the 
place to .I!. for. quick bite or. IMAl MllYl:ime of the u,r 
.. ----+IOWAR-D UNIVE'RSITY--·--. 
I • fREE LARGE FRIES . . I 
I with any sandwich purchase I 
I lease present this coupon before orderln I 
I imlt one coupon per .customer. I 
I oid where prohibited by law. I 
I h.is offer expires February 28, 1981 . I 
I Good only at: I 
4422 Conn. Ave;, N.W. I 
,I _ Two blocks north of Vari Ness 
I , • I 
.. _. _____________________ .. 
' 
' I 
' 
By Wayne B. Moss 
Hill top Staff""'· riter 
Har old McMe_an s, wh ose 
Renaissance Broadcasting Corpbra-
tion holds a permit Of Wl{.BXf-TV in 
Vineland, N.J. has been'.the t<irget of 
law Sl1it s. complaint s. vandalisn1 
and 'threats on his lile in his search 
for a station on channel 65. 
McMeans is a Black entrepreneur 
attempting to cstablis~television 
sta ti on in the state. 
According to McMean 's ersonal 
sec':reta ry Doroth}' Mlirchy , all is 
tine in \ linel.:ind \vhere the stu.dio is 
located. Ho\,·e\1er , she Sil}' S the peo-
ple in \-Vaterford To\vnship, \\'here 
the transmitting tO\\'er is to lie 
located , are staunchly against the 
building of the antenna. 
The local arist0cracy con1plained 
that the ( transn1itter \.\'ould cal1se 
cancer. The Departn1ent at E!nviron -
tne nt re jected that claitn. 
Next. the 1nayor con1p!a1i'ned to 
the Federal ·can1munications Con1-
111ission (FCC l that the strobe ligl1 t 
cn~ a:ia tin~ fron1 transniittt·r would 
adverse\\' affect tJersons stifter ing 
lrom epilepS)'. The fCC sail\ th<it 
accusatiOn \-\'a s no t lrtie . 
The tO\'\'nship then appealecl the 
action of the Pinela rids Co111mission 
( a state agenC)') in approving Mc-
Mean 's en\··ironmenta.l irnpact state· 
n1ent , charging that constrt1ction 
\\'Ould harin the corn snake . \\'hich 
the to\,·nship cfaimed \\'as an en-
dangered species. The cot1rt said it 
The townspeople have had some 
luck in the courts. Mcmeans has 
been in and out of cou rt fighting 
against cou rt o rders halting con-
st ruc tion , according to Murchy . 
Nevertheless, M il rchy says <-
"We a re building the transmitter 
now. And our air-date is set for 
March· 31 ." 
As <;onstruction goes o n, Mc-
Means is faced with th-reats, such as 
the note ap pearing on the construc-
~ion si te saying. "Hey Nigger, this 
!O\Ver is no't up yet ." 
medicine . . . there were very few 
cou rse s in economics. and 
business '' continues-· Alexander . ''Blick~ just were not producing. 
But we 've got to change cqncep ts, 
and set new goals with new priorit~s f.or ' ourselves. so that we 
1
can become productive , and create 
iso me I of the things that we 
fonsurne, " said Alexander . · _ 
. ''Blacks have been kept depen-
?ent If P,On soc~a l welfare programs 
fo r too long. We've been denied 
the 0 1pp o rtunity to becorrie 
creati e. " 
ROUND1ABLE 
Management Programs 
The Howard Small Business Development Center will sponsor two 
management training programs. ''Fin~ncing a Small Business'' is schedul- . 
ed on Tuesdays from Feb. 3 to 24 and ''Marketing fo r Small Business'' is 
scheduled on Thursdays from Feb . 5i to 26. 
For further information , ca ll 636-1187. 
, Just\ice 
A decree , reach~d in the Federa.1 Vistr~·c 1 Court in New Orleans, 
ci rdered the Crowfl Zeller~ach Corpp rat io n to pay $120,ood to women 
who applied for lionclerical jobs between 974 and 1977 and were re-
jt~cted. A total of $155,000 in back ipay will go to w omen who worked 
tl1ere in 1976. I 
The_ U.S .. Justice Depar~rr:e.nt char~ed that the paper compan~ vi~la .ted 
a Pres1dent1al o rder proh1b·1t1ng fedei;al contracterS from engaging in Job 
discrimination when it restricted women to lower paying, lower 1b ppor-
tunity jobs. 1 
Education· 
·rhe U.S. Departn1ent of Education rect;ntly awarded 156 grants and 15 
cor1 tracts to continue federal assistance in t~e improvement of the basic 
skills of children , ytJuth and adults. The awards will be used to fund in- . 
n_ovative projects that demonstrate teachin&j and learning i.mprovements · 
in the areas of reading , mathematicJ , and written and o ral communica-
w~a·s•n•o·t~a_n_e_n_d_a_n~g_e_re_d~sp~e_c_i_es_.~~-"•t•io==ns . :=:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::;::;;:;;;;:;:;:;::;:::::::;;;: 
• 
' 
• 
• 
. . 
• / I 
The' Graduate Student omncil 
• 
' 
, 
Presents 
• 
The 3rd Annu
1 
1 
Graduate Stud · nt 
' ' 
., 
• 
• 
Research Symposium • 
I 
• 
• 
Deadline for Abstracts March 23, 1981 
• • 
• 
Date: 
' Ap~il 16, 1981 
Place: 
Armour J. Blackburn C nter 
Time: 
9:00 A.M. -- 5:00 P .M. 
--
' 
1 
Forms,Available in 
Gradui!e School Office 
•, 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
R©om 144, Douglass Hal l . . 
ckice of G rad uate Student Relat i'ons 
, I 
Rf om· 200. Annex 111 
.Gfaduate Student Coi.Jnc il
1 
Office 
~ 2260 6th Street, N.W. _ 
. ' I I . . . 
For additional information, please- contact the G raduate Student Council Office at 2260 6tft" 
:""'S(reet, N.W., .or calf 797-1185 or 797'-1176. 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' 
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-, 
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• 
• 
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• 
• 
• 
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a strcngtlK:11l11g h<111cf l)Cl\\'Cc11 ,,,·11 !"l1rf'uc.·cs 
'Scanners ' Should Be Canned 
Rat ir1g: !~. 
By Willian1 H~dson 
Hil\t up Staff"·riter 
The.1lrl~~ ; l 1r1t,iln 1'. -B <...crbt'rt1-. l_ 111ll,l~'>\ 
Circle Bi~t111 [{,1t1n~ \ t111 -.c~IL' ,11 l 101· .t 
sn t1rts 
• 
H oll)' l\'LlLlLI l'- LiL11n~ i t~ 11.1rt ltir 1\111c'r1L.·,111 
CClnSt.'rV,ltlL\n 5( ,1nnt'f::- lS li\'1ng prtlll/ t\1,1t 
the inllL1~tr;" r1'l~·c l.· .. , tr,1:-~1 . \\lith .1 flre 
fabricatecl ~ill'! ,111ll .:i l·,1r,ll1<1,1r'I t· ,1 ~1 . tl1i., 
nlC\\' ie ~1ll1<J-. tr<111.1 (lJlt' i11sig111t1c.111t Jl(1i11t t1 ' 
,1n<Jtht•r . 
Tl1e itle.1 (l! l1,1\·1ng 111l1t,1nt l1l1 111an . ; tr,· t, i 
t,1k_e l)Vt.'I" '-tlCit'I\' i.-. cl g1.l\>LJ \'Ill' l1L1t lt't '._ !,J(' t ' 
it . it 's bct'n tlt>11t' t(1 tlt·.1tf1 . 111 tl1t' 5(1 ':- ,1 \\' l111l1' 
flock. lll l3 - ~r,1t!t: tlit k.-. \\"t1rkrd ,1ntl rt• 
' \\'\) f"kl'tl tht' illt',l 
,-\l 111(1st JC\ \' L',l-~ l,1IL'r Scann t'r" (lircc 
tor , l)av·itl Lrt111t'r1l1,·r~ ( l{,1l1icl \ ' .1le11 
ti nl1' \, i:- ll t'f"t' t,1 -.!1,11\· Ll" !11· t' ;1n t lt'.1r11 trL1111 
the p<i st · ~ r11ist.1k.c-. . 
He tries t0 lit•.:it tilt' :-,1111t' t1111t' h c1r;it\·111g 
antl intcllrctu,11 ,111tl C•'tllt'S ,1ut lc,L1kii1~~ 11>:-t 
Peo~1le c.· x~i],1,lc car-. t>x11!l1cle ,,·,1111t·11 
sc re.11n anL! inst itut 1<1ns tal l. Still , 11,1th ing i~ 
,1r ~ <1111~1lisht~(l . It all Sf'e n1s to be .:i 110-minlite 
l''<tlJSC' /i)f Lr{1ncnbcrg tll sh(l\\ ' Slllll l ' rl t 'V.' 
~1)t.''-: 1,1l t.' ftf'ct~ . Unlt•<;s \'l1u 'rt:' int11 ~ort' . 
the\· re n(Jt \ ' C'f}' ir11 ~)ressi\•e. 
r\!~11 l1n11llJlfl'SSi\'t' i~ the C<lS l . Stcpl1en 
I .1<·k , th\"' le.ill . pa~1s l\t1111agt' tci Iii~ n;1111c b~· 
gi,,i ng ,1 11erl11r111.1ncc Llt'\'(1i1l tit an~; l1int 11t 
t.ilt'lll . 
[l,1trici.1 O'Neill . l_<1t:k s le,1lling l,1Ll~1 
-.11r11 t~l1 l1\\' 111,1na~t.'::i t<1 ~·1 t1nn<1ticetl 
tl1fll\l~flLllJ ! tilt' \iltll , prL1b,1bl\' \)('<;! f<.l f hl'r 
c ,irl'Cr any\,·ay. 
\';i tri cik. M cC0L1bh,1n \ "St'Cl"('t 'Agcr1t 
~I.in ," "'Tlll' r'ri so ncr '" ) ]{l<)ks Llnl' <'111l<>rt.1l1l1• 
. 111 his l"Llll' ,1:-: l .. 1ck 's ta tl lt'r . 
J"l1 l' 1.1111~' ~<.JL1c ! pcrt0r111,1nCL; c.c.ir11t':-. Ir c1111 
i\liLl1,1t'l Jr,1n~i,\t:> . 1-lis vill,1in1.1t1s 11,1rtr.1y,1\ .:i-. 
' ' ] ,\lk.-. l11t1tf1t' f Sflitl('S cl'- the (lll]~· bri/.!hl '>JlLll 
It .... 1 :-11.1111<.' Ill' cl,1L''J1 ·1 i;C't 11111 rt' scrL'<'n ti111L· 
C. ~ L•ir11~ tL1 -.c'L' ''Sc,1nnc r.; i~n I jt1<;t .1 \\'cl"tt: 
111 111t1nl'\' it:- .1 l\'clste Llt ti111c. Tl1crc· ,lfl'• ,l 
te1~· g L1(1J pliin-t..; tci the r11~l\'it:' . llttl 11 \' lJl~ 
l1lir1\... \' Ll\I !I 11rt1l)<l\Jl~1 1111~~ tl1e111. 
111 
' 
.,_ ._ - ~ L ~ 
Ruby Dee and Ossie Da_vis featured on Ev e ni11g Excha11ge February 3, 1981 on WHMM Ct1annel 32 
Ri'rid 1!1e llil\I LlP 
AJI interested 
in reporting 
are urged 
to attend. 
CI THE cftlLLTOP 
Interface writers 
meet on 
Tuesday 
• 
at 4:00 p.m. 
~de.~ 
featured in. 
•. • • 
• 
. . . ' . 
.. 
2 J 34 P Street. N. W. 
Washington. D.C. 
861-0444 
" ANO CO MPANY 
W .tshiNGTON's NEWEST ANd 
MosT PROGREssivE 
HAIR, SKIN, & NAIL 
CENTER 
~0°/o off wiTh HU ID 
GOOD THRU FEB. JOTll 
COSMOPOLITA,"1 VOGUE AMERICAN HAIRDRESSER GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
I; . TODA Y'S HAIRDOS • 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
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Urg~s You 111 
• 
; 
' ' 
To Send A Va11e~ti·ne 
! 
• 
. . I 
To the One You ·Love • 
. " 
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Black Group Turn~ New .wave 
By Ralph I . Simmons 
Hilltop Staffwri ter 
• 
l ' ou got tL1rned on to new wave at the 
last frat party _ The next d ay you rushed 
do \vn to the record s to re to pick up a copy of 
Dc\'O , or the B'52 's . 
But \Vail , after listening to the albu_m a 
cou ple of ti 111es you begin to wish they 
'''eren 't 
1
so white o r th at they were saying 
son1eth ing yoL1 could relate to. 
1·hen yc1L1 pick up the BusBoys. 
The Uu sBoys a re a grou p of five Black 
ine n and Ll ne C hi ca no f rom the Los Angeles 
st1bL1rb$. Their clebut album . Mi11in1 11111 
Wtl.l(l' /~tJr/- 11 Roll offers stinging lyrics 
l\'i th a rock ne1'' \\'ave beat. 
A retr'eshing escape from the disco one-
beats ancl the party-love-dan ce themes in 
con ten1p0r,1r ).1 Blac\... mt1sic . the music of the 
Bt1s8 oys is ftill tif rebellion a nd change for 
Black people . " 
Brothers Brian O 'Neal , 24 , and Kevin 
O 'Neal . 19, produced and \.vrote Mi11i11111111 
VV,1gc 's ele\1 Cn songs attacking age-old stere-
otypes y.•ith cu111ic wit . 
"KKK" exposes the misgliided ambitions 
of the Ian . ''I a)1l bigger than a niggerf~an­
~ be ~n all }Cmerica n ;nan / wanna join the 
Ku Klµx Klan / Play in a rock 'n roll band. " 
Ttie lyrics tell it like it is , but the ,music is 
rock . The songs are reminiscent of the 
Coa sters and other Black rock 'n roll, gr:oups 
who J erformed in th~ 40's and SO's. There's 
also a jto uch of punk rock and new wav~ . 
Probably the bes t song on the album is 
"Did 1 ou see me ," a new w!:ive cut, which 
begin with a light synthesizer melody a nd 
vocal ; cal ling ou.t "Can I shine shoes , I just 
love ~o shine sho~s·· then jumps. into an 
energetic new wave be'at . , 
cdmbining the best lyri~s of rhythm a nd 
blues and new wave rock , the song ends w ith 
the B sBoys mischievously declaring "If you 
think it ¥.'as hot in the shade / I bet you 've 
ne,ve r heard music like this by Spades. ,, 
0 er s tandouts o n the album include 
"Dr. Doctor ," ' 'M in imum Wage·.'' "Johnny 
Soul'~ Out ," and the s in_gle, ' 'There Goes 
The eighborhood. " • , 
T~e Busffo¥s aren ' t for everyone , but if 
you J..ant an · early jump on where Black 
music may ~ headed for in the '80s, Mi11 i-
mun1 .aie ~ock ' r1 Roll is a must buy . 
Men's & .Women's Divi • ions 
• 
' 
Half time: 
Bethun, Cctokman 
Florida ./\&M · 
Farleigh Dickenson 
' 
' ! • I 
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HOT SPOT CLASS I Fl ED AD FORM 
. . I 
. ' 
, Name Phone 
• I Address ~-----~----------1+-------~ 
Check one: miscellaneous D services providJd D 
' 
• 
Ad copy: 
employment D 
lost & found D 
• 
items for sale D 
• 
Amount enclosed $---~-----:-
Mail to: Hot Spot <;:lassifieds · 
The Hilltop 
2217 4th Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20059 
recreati~n D 
apts. / houses for· rent D 
• I • • 
• 
I 
l 
I 
• 
• 
. . 
I 
• 
$1.25 for first ten words, .10¢ each additional >ford. 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
., 
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. MONY invites you to read about our Five Career Programs 
especially designed for you. 
• 
Mutt1al Of Ne~· York is llnl' tif An1l'ri ca's largest anci 1nost diver-
sified fi11ancial insti tt1til1ns with llVL'r seven l1illiLJn dollars i11 assets a11d 
over7,000 en1}1loyees located in ot1r c1fficcs in 111ajor cities tl1rot1gho11t the 
Unitec;l States, f.'t1erto Ricci, Ca na Lia anLi Et1ro~1e. 1 
Our ca reer developn1c11t prt1gran1 s con1bi11e practi cal bt1si11ess 
experie11ce \.vi th 0~1port11nities for specia lized trai11ing i11 in1~1ortant 
professional skill s. As a MONY en1pit>ycc, you work close!)• 1vitl1 son1e 
cif tl1e n1ost k11t11vJe,igeal1le pt·o~1Jc i11 the i11st1ra nce i11,it1sh·\'. 
• 
Program One: Management 
Taking i11tc1 consideratitl!l )'<1t1r skill s anli pcrso11al gc1als, yc1 t1 
are l1ired to assun1c a cl1allcnging ~1ositi<1n i11 011e L1f ottr 111ajor areas Lli 
opera ti on- ~1olicyow 11er service, grl1t1 ~' i nsu ra 11ce, pe11sic111 , ii 11a 11cia I 
planning, accounting, Ll r i11vest111 l'nts. 
Shortly after, yot1 ca11 lllllk fl1 r1vard t(J participati11g in a11 i11fL1r-
mative Corporate 01ientatic111 Prt1gran1 . En1t1l1asis is 011 develL1~1ing yL1t1r 
knowledge of the overall 0~1erdtillllS of the C<J n1~1any, the i11surance 
industry, and the CLJrt1oratc wtirl,i . 
If, as yot1 continue tLl lear11 al1c1ut o ther ateas, your i11teres ts lead 
in another direction .. you'll l1ave the opt1ortt11'lity to explore otl1l'r ca reer 
opportt1nities within the Con1~1a11y. . 
During yo11r early s tages witl1 MONY, you will be able to take 
advantage of our specialized Traini11g and Development Senli11ars, 
covering a variety of topics: managen1ent ski ll s and techniqt1es, tin1e 
management and oral presentations. · r 
·As your visibility in the con1pany grows, you \viii be \.veil 011 your 
way to assun1i11g a 1nanagen1e11t positilln. 
Program Two: Actuarial Science 
If you have a strong mathe111atical background a11Li an interest 
in management, consider MONY's Actuarial Program. Our program is 
designed to help you attain the designation of "Fellow of the Society 
of Actuaries" as quickly as possible while you gain valuable 011-the-job 
training. 
MONY provides study-tin1e during bt1siness hours to assist you 
in preparing for the Society of Actuaries examinations. 
Working alongside experienced actuaries, yot1 will be given 
rotational assignments in at least three of the four areas where actuarial 
science is applied-Iridividual Insurance, Group lnsttrance, Group 
Pensions and Corporate Finance. 
Assign111ents may involve the developn1ent of new insurance 
products, the. preparation arid analysis of financial reports and projec-
tions, and the design and valuation of pensio11 plans to name bt1t a few. 
Each stage of the rotation typically lasts 12 months and assign-
. . 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' 
• • • 
• 
: • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
\ 
n1ents i11crease in responsibility as you progress through the Society 
of Actuaries examination. • j 
By the time you attain your FSA designation, ou will have 
gained a broad ovei;view of company operations and ·11 be ready to 
specialize in g.ne of the four actuarial areas. 
• • 
• 
• 
Program Three: Group and Pension ~ales . 
joini11g.ot1r Gr-0up and Pension Sales Prograrrl means .you will 
be i11volved in designing, selli11g, and servicing group ,employees benefit 
packages for today's leading corporations. 
Look forward to an exciting and rigorous first year training pro-
gram that promises to keep you challenged. ' 
For the firs t three months, you will be working iplour Home 
Office learning the fundan1entals of group life and hearth insurance, 
corporate pehsio11s, profit-shari11g and thrift pl<Ins. 
Next, you will participate i.n an on-the-job sales training pro-
gran1 i11 one of our Field Offices located in America'.s largest cities. 
During this tin1e, we will teacl1 you to organize and cohduct fact finding 
anli proposal presentation n1eetings with corporate exkcutives. 
Successftil con1pletio11 of both Home Office a1d Field training 
stages.will pro111ote you to tl1e po.sition of Group and Pension Sales 
Representatives. 
Now, you will be assigned to a Field Office an emcouraged 
to .attend out?ide seminars a11d advanced •ourses spo~sared by industry 
and professional associations. 
And, when yot1 are ready, we want yot1 to n1ove l.lp to 
n1anagement. 
.. . 
Program Four: >Electronic Data Proce~sing . 
There's no better place ~ co.mbine a technically based career 
page9 
• l 
! ;;liL' 
' 
• 
with a broad range of bt1siness related activities than otur Electronic Data'. ; 0 
Processing Progran1 . • • I ' 
Working i11 one of several EDP divisions, you will have the• 
opportunity to grow in a11 e11viro11ment that encoura bs you to develop • -
top skills. . · · 0. 
Locateli i11 Syract1se, ;-iew York a11d New 'rbrk ity, EDP sen!~~ · ".,, '~. · 
the needs of ot1r Honie Office and 150 Field Offices. EIDP's various 'Tl'c 
divisions i11cori.1orate a range of different specialties s~ you can concen- 2, 
trate on your particular .area of interest . · .I ' 
. Our 'trai11ing prog ra111 demonstrates a comn"Litiment to both ,.,. 
entry-level and experienced i11dividuals through various in-house train- .. •· 
ing progran1s and ot1tside consultants . We also promote your gro~th in • 
insurance-related subjects by offering you reimbursen1ent for cp~et~ 
insurance courses at accredited colleges or universities . · '-
Rewarding challenges and career opportunities await you as 
you proi;ress within our Career Development program that assi~\ yo 
1n def1rung a clear patl:t leading to an EDP supervlso manag.eiifil)..or •. · 
advanced technical role. 
• ~rogram Five: Life Insurance Sales 
If you're indf\pendent-rninded and you're loolting for a solid 
professional career, then consider life insurance sales. lour program 
offers you the challenges and growth potential for unlimited income 
outside the q:infines of n1any traditional job paths. 
' 
Essentially, the job i11volves showing people how they an mttet 
their financial goals through a,diversity of life insurant e products. ·• . • 
In many ways you will be in business for youuself. Yot.i can liv 
the town or city of your cl1oice, work flexible hours, a~d earn the inco 
you're seeking. 
And, you will participate in a comprehensive training progr 
ranging from the fundamentals and branching out to more complex 
areas of life insurance marketing. , '. 
. Directly out of college, you earn a co111petitive starting income, 
comprised of salary and commissions. Equally important, you can 
depend on our sales staff to continue suppbrting y~ur efforts to do yo ' 
job well, whether you choose to remain in pe.rsonaf: sJlling or 'later sel t 
a position in sales management. . 
MONY's recruiter will be at the Howard University Placem 
Office on Monday, February 9. . . 
Make an appointment to see our College Reciuitero campus or 
write to: · 
Supervisor, College Relations 1 · 
The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York 
1740 Broadway, New/York, N.Y. 10019 
y 
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Bison Drop.to Fourth 
Wildcats i!! Tonight, Rattlers Tomorrow 
By Darr yl Ledbettor 
Hilltop Staffwritl!r 
The Bistin basketball tean1 ],1st 
l\VO big conft'rence games to North 
Carolina A& T . S0-58, and to Solilh 
Carolina State .. 78-72', un r(1<1cl l.1~t 
v.•eekend. 
These t\V() losses droppecl the 
Bison fro111 first to lotirth pl.ice ( O-~ 
overall .' 3-J con tere 11ce) in the 
/ 
. MEAC . 
Agai11st Sot1th Car<.llina St<1te last 
Saturday , the Bis<111 tJl.1~1 ecl \\0itl1l'llt 
senior tor\vJ.rcl L;irr~1 Spri);).:S. 
Spriggs spraitlt:'li an · ;1nklt' in the 
1;:an1e thC' 11i~ht bcfort:' ,1gainst A&-T 
\'\'ithotit SpriggS in t/ii.e !ine-11p, 
So ph111ore g1iard Bernard !'err)' hacl 
1t1e gret.•n light to sh()L•t. He respl)nd-
t.·d \1ery \\'t'll , pl)tiring in d cart'C'r 
high 30 points in a losing. L'ff,irt . _ 
Coach . ..\ . B. VVilli.i.n1so11 n(Jted . 
'he (8ern.1rd Perry) \\'<ls like E. F. 
Hutton .' E\·e r)'One \,·,1s listt·ning to 
Perr)' S\Vi~h the ball thr,-,ugh the 
nets . 
In tilt' ~atlll' la~t rriLlay agai11st 
North C.1rolin,1 r\&T. J,1111e~ l\atift 
lee! the Bi~on i11 scoring \\'i lh 18 
(Jo ints .ind pullC'd dl)\\' n 12 caroms. 
T onigt1t , ·"Thl• D11nk JJatrlJt ·· tace 
the re1.J -hl' t t3t•th11nt.·-CL1okn1,1n 
VVilllc.:ats. \vh,ihave\\'lln 10 of their 
last 11 ga1nes and lC'a(l the con-
iere11..:t· \\' ith .i -l -J rC'c<1rcl . 
Hll\\·,1rlJ ~ I.1st vict c1 r ~1 C<l n)c O\•er 
BCC in Daytona Bt:•,1cl1 . Oo-56. 
Si nce th.it time. BCC has \\'L)n live 
1n ,1 r ri1,·. The \.!\' ilLlc.1ts are Ice! by 
. ' g11.Jrll NL1rr1s C!en1cins (13-3) and 
tor\\'.Jrcl larvis S111itl1 ( 14 -0). 
Silttirll.1)1 , Floricl.1 ,i\&t'-.1  C(i111es to 
to\\'tl tcir .1 classic re111iltc:h . !11 tl1eir 
1.1~t tl\Cl'ting. F;\ivlll rt>L1 tecl the 
8is011 ir1 T,1l !,1h,1sscc O 1-7 1. 
The b.1ttlL' 1,·i !I 11it tl1 L' l.icst co11-
lt.'rt'ncc ftl\\'il rtl" ir1 \\'.iltl'r 'l'ctt>" 
Ti!)'ltir ,1ncl l 1<lLtl Gr.it!~· (J! FA t'-.I U 
.1n,J tl1e I3is._in" l,1111t'" [{atitl antl 
L.1 rr~1 S11rigg~. It i" tlt•t1bt lL1! th.:i l 
Spriggs \\·ill be .1t tl1!l c.1 p.1cit}' clL1e 
tLi injtiries to hi~ ,1nklL' .1r1cl back . 
D 
• 
------- --------- --. 
•• 
The 1st .D.C. Special 
Winter Games' 
In its t1rst )'Car in c-.: istl•nce. tl1e ().(. Special \.\' inter Games \.\'ere held on 
l loward Uni.,·crsit}•'s can1pus. l l o.,~1artl was l'l1osen ;i.s the capslone of. the 
• February 6, 1981 , Thc 1-l illtop 
D , 
• 
In ·the F, st Lane 
• 
Tracksters Sprint to Mil/rose, Princeton 
By Shaun Powell ' 
1-l iUtop S taffw riter 
The Bison track team wil l' com-
pete against the country 's top 
athletes in the Wannamaker 
Millrose games in Neiv York 's 
Mild iso n Square Garde11 anLl the 
lJrinceton I~elays in Neiv Jersey thi s 
\\'C'Ckcnd . 
c • 
Track coach Willian1 f\l ou ltrie . 
wht1 earlier this year was n.an1ed Na-
~ona l Co-chairman ior the 
200-nieter di!sh by the Unitecl States 
Ol)'n)pic Cor11mittee. is excited. 
"The learn has been working hard. · 
Their f'reparatitin for these meet s 
h;:i s been ver}' good." he dec!,1rccl . 
Last year. the Millrtise Games 
l\'ere highl ig hted b)' the recorJ -
breaking feats of milE:r l\11.:iry 
J)ecker . ·rhi s year, man}' <it:.. the 
sa tnc \\•orld-class athletes \\'h(i par-
ticipatecl la st. )'ear 1A1 ill compete. 
HO\\'arcl \'llill be rep resented by six 
' 
David Ch.:i r1ton . 13e1n..trlJ Oliver, 
dncl Ed\''ard Si111 s. <\ 
BrO\\'n Wd" one ot the leading 
hurtller~ in the l'a~lern part of the 
' 
nation last ye.:ir . whil(• Sims ran the 
400-meter dash in 48 .3 seconds at 
the Naval Academ)' last semeste r . 
• 
. A.I the Millrose Games, Bridges will 
;:il ~o run the 500-mcter d<,ish. 
"\.!\'e have done pretty well in past . 
Millr()Se Can1es, " no.te Moultrie. 
F(lrn1er s tar s printer , l~ichard 
Massey . tied the Came·s all-time 
sdo-yeard dash re<; ~>rcl with _a '56. l 
clbcking. " I expect ~s IL) do \\'ell this 
y~ar. " Moultri~ added. 
In the Princeton ['el;;iy,s. M,)ultrie 
,,.\ II take a!ilng a full squad. "We ' 
l1j\1e al\vays done \\•ell i~ this meet ." 
bc}a::-ll·cl M o11ltrie . . 
The Bison \\1ill participate in t~e 
!WQ'"1111 le relay , the high hurdles, the 
lling jun1p. and the sprint and mile 
relays , J.n1 o ng o ther e\1ents . 
New Equipment Faulty? gan1cs fcalurcd such s1mrts as basketball, bo"• li~g and field l1ockcy. \II inner.; • ga111es d11l' 10 its close tics with the D.C. Special Olympil' Commi tt l'e. ll1c ·'J , 
111cml1ers - high hurdler l~ o bert 
13rO\\'n an(l a rni!c relay team con-
sis ting c1f lour of the .folloi,•ing: 
\Af.:ilter J,1mt'" Oli\'('r Brill).:£"•• . 
High-i11mper She rman 
\.!\Aashi~gli.ln , who rose to heights ot -
~even icct for the Bison . last year , 
·\,,/ 11 part icip.,1 te .and should do \\'ell . 
' By Wayne Moss 
H illtop Staffw riter 
periencl' c.1n (i11l'r,1t l' it st1ccesslt1lly . \\'inners in l'acl1 ca tagory \\'Cre 1Jrl•scntcJ " 'ill1 gold. silver or bronze Profile " \'\1e tl~l'Ll it ,it tl1e 1\r r11L1r~1 (l0r 
the UDC i2-,1t1ll' l ,111ll !tir tl1e North 
(,1ruli r1,1 r\ &·r i-:.1111l' ir1 13l1rr (;y 111, 
Si111~ l10,1:-te,\ . J-ll· (:tinti 11t1t'Ll, " 'y\'c 
hJ.t! er1gilll'l'r~ tin f1,1rllj !ti l;1111ili,1riL-
cJ l\l)n ,1 n,f l\11b 
\ 111cd al s. Each partic i pan t \\' :\.~ given a patch. ·inc gan1cs 11·crc a ~ucccs~. • 
• Uncertainty still loon1s around 
reasons for the WHUR 's equip111ent 
failure ol the Ho\.~.rard-Florida A&-M 
basketball garne pla}·etl 1n 
Tallahassee. 
P11otos ,eo11rtcs)· of tt1e Bison Yearbook A Tall Order of Talent 
' 
• 
A ne\v piece of equipn1ent called .1 
Microtrack !\emote Sports C0nsole 
has been the <;enter ot attenti,•n J(l -
mist the conft1sion . The ct1nsl)le 
reported to ha\1e cost $575, i~ 
designed tti help a sportsca~ter to dL) 
a broacicast tron1 a gamf' 1,·ithot1t 
the help qt an engineer . 
However , t\ ... ·o hours betore the 
Florida A&M gan1e t\\'O \\'eeks ag0 . 
play-by-play announcer !\011 Sutttin 
and color (iflnpuncer l~obert Ste\·en~ 
had difficu1ty "tet>ding (tr.:insr11i t-
ting ) the game back tc1 the sttiLlio . 
"''J'·I d 
according !o chief engineer Tt' 
Sims. 
Si1ns says< th£JC{)nsole is \'Cry sirn-
. ~ple to operate. And he aJds that 
persons \\'i th ?f!r ,engineering ex-
r1 1rlJ111J1 
51111::' ..,,,~·~ tflt' t'r1t11<' 11t1rr••St' tit 
thl' ct1n;;l1le i" t1i ttit t''~'l'll::'t':- l1\' 
ntit h.:i\·in~ !11 11,l\'l' ,111 l'n~1nt'er on 
th l' s11,it . r\cc1irtl1n~ 1,1 Si111:,, . the 
con"l'll' \\'ill .,,l\'l' ,1 t!1ir(l tl! tl1e 
nltlnt'~· thl!~' \\'11t1ltl n1•r111,1ll}' spentl 
tin tr.1\'C'l t' 'Pl' ll'-t'" 
St1tt,1n f1a ... l1 l'1' 11 tlll1 "re\.. -.1ncC' 
thC'ir ret11rn ,1r1ll t'(ltll ll 11111 l1C' rt'i!ch -
etl f(ir c1> r11111rnt Si111!' ~aill St1ttc.1n 
-,till h.1::- tl1C' t'qt111)111rn1 .1n<l t1ntil 
'-l!Ch ti!nt' tllilt it I>., rt'tll!'!1Cd h(' 
\\·1.in .' t cleti nit1•I\· kn L>\\ tl1c <.,ltlSC' lit 
the nt>n -l1 rl1,\tlc,1.:.t . Stevt'11-. t\•.-itild 
n.)t ct1111n1 t·r1t 
Ce r1e'r ,1I 111,1n,1g1'r l\t1!1crt T,1}·lor 
-..:iill th;:it 111,111~ ,1r1' l:t1rrt•ntl:.· bl'ini,: 
r11J.tie t11 ti~ t' tl1e C'LJt1i11rne11t .1g.:iin. 
\\1e "till think it <..in 1,·,,'r k .,,1icl 
T.1\' ll1r 
. -
'JRapubliastaa I 
• .-'f~ !J(J I 
• 
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Republic Steel, we':ve ( J) "'~t ·1()~ ' • 
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· bull g a super .t 
11r1 1 '" " d ~ ,.Id b rr1r~1~() vou cow e 
'Jl[Jl)"Jfl .J' 
rr1 ,,,.one of our high doifL 
,;~1r~;: .. , choices--for a super 
career in steel. 
Jffl< J.You'IJ feel a sense of streng th and vitality at Republic Steel . For good 
ieasons. We 're looking to !·he future. in every department . And 
(' shaping it. thr~ugh excellence in managemen t. At Republic , mil l ibns 
are being invested in large-scale modernization programs, and 
millions more in new, state-of· the·art facilities . We've always been a 
leader in st~elma'king technology, and our research is finding new 
products to solve indust ry pr9bfems-stronger, ligh ter:weight, m·ore 
advanced steels. And th is is only part of everyth ing that 's happening . 
You 'l l find sophisticated management in every area. Management 
that wants you.to take part-to stretch , grow and contribute. There is 
no industry more essential than steel , and no challenges more 
demanding than those you'll face at Republ ic Steel today. The 
c.ontinuing challenges that differentiate a career from a job. 
And entry level opportunities are open, equally, to all who qualify. 
You can choose good-living locationS offering fast-paced metro-
politan-style in Chicago, Cleveland and Buffalo, or smal l community 
env ironment such as Canton/Massillon, Ohio; Warren/Youngs town , 
Oh io; and Gadsden, Alabama. Make plans to see the Republic 
representative who will visit your campus soon, or send your resume 
to Supervisor , College Relations and Recruitment, Republic Steel 
Corporat ion, P. 0 . Box 6778, Cleveland OH 44101 . 
We will interview on February 10, 1981 
• 
"an equal oppoHunity employer" 
Rapubliastaal 
• 
~ A•'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Specia l to the Hilltop 
Does being tall make Essie 
Hant::y special? No , qtiite the con-
trar)'; Haney bririgs somethigg 
special lo being tall. 
''The guys t1sed to make me play 
basketball, because.I \Vas tall. They 
didn 't knO\\' th;1t I \Vas a sports per-
son ," recalls l-!ilncy. 
Haney began in athletics by run -
ning track in jtiniQr high schoo l. 
, , 
\vhere she · competed in the 220, 
440 and held the mile record before 
playing basketball in high school. 
"I enjoyed running track . "sa id 
Haney. "Where I learneJ to pl.l}' 
baske tJ;i;:ill in Arkansas . they \,·ere 
• o~ly playing half-c0t1i-t. \'\/hen \._.·e 
moved bilck to Mil1A'a t1kee . I l1ad tL' 
adjus t to pla)iing full-co11rt. " 
It di,!n 't take Hane\' long to ad-
just. [n t\\'O seasons_ she led VVest 
Division H igh School lo a 44 -3 
record. During her senior yea r, 
Haney \Vas chosen most valuable 
pla}•er. in the ci ty , while Je,1Jing the 
team to its second straight city 
crown. The agile , 6-0 center 
averaged 22.0 points and 16 re-
bouncls per game. 
H aney received numerou s 
scho larship offers , r'anging fron1 
Nebraska. Marquette and Grambl-
ing. ··1 wante(i to attend a black col-
lege. Grambling was 'sn1all anti I like 
it. Coach Eddie l\obins (football 
coach) even helped rect1it me. " 
While at Grambling. Haney ""''as.l 
moved from center to for\''ard: 
where she ans'A'ered by receiving 
All-American honors and leading 
the Southwest Athletic Conference 
• 
' 
1:.ssil' llah
1
cy·· Pt\o to by AnthOny Shirley 
in jsc()r1ng ,1ntl reb ou nLling \Vi th _ 22 
an\:! 17 , respecitvely 
~()\\' .. the broadca.st iour~alism 
n1a1or is the· backbone ot the 
. H~\vard Bisonettes. She is averag-
ing 12.5 poins per game and 10.0 
rebutinds . both team highs. In 12 
games this season . Hane}1 has. led 
thk tcdm 1n ~c0ring six times and re-
bo·unding seven. 
i.I ha\1e a!\vays had the abilit)· to 
sco re, but I like playing Jefensc bet-
tefl. f'layi ng good defense -and re-
bo,unding sho1vs authorit)' 
I transferred IQ H-0\\1arli because 
of ' its . acil<lemics. My goal is to 
become a s portscommeiitator , and 
if professional opportunities arise, 
!'!![give that a try . too! '" 
'Despite the Bisonettes 3-9 
re1ord. Haney belives tl1e team sti\! ' 
~'~fsesses the talent to achieve a 
'A'ipning season. "I believe in the 
ability of this team . \-Ve .have ex-
trehiely good talent and "'·e \vork 
.Jiard " ~~plaineci Han~Y ·, 
· Hard wotk is the catalyst o f 
Haney 's attitude 
, 
• 
. best deal in to n. 
• 
• 
PER D AY . 
• 
N<> Mll.F.AC;.l 
( ;t tARGE 
JUsc \\•alk into Nacional_ Car Rental. It 's 
that simple. Available fron1 6 pm Thursda)' 
to 6 pm Monday. 2-day minimun1. YoU pay 
for gas and return car to \Vashington . , 
" Nhat ional ~~I rt: ~are ap~lies to ~ar IA j 
s ov.'n or s1m1 ar-s1ze car. 1s non- Jl- . 
discountable and subject to change 
~{P1P,J""M"'fj 
--
,vithout notice. Specific cars sub)ect 
to availability. \Ve offer S&H Green 
S1amp certifi cates on rent als in 
all 5() U.S. states. 
'· 
\l'e fea1urc Girt c-.u.; l ike tl, l<; Old-.in,obl le C\11la,-., •. 
.. 
16\8 I . Stre~ t . N.W ............ , . · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · ~ ·::: ~~:~~ 
12th and K S~cts. N.W •. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' ' ... '!<' ••...•. ·1 . 369 600 
8521 Sudley Road (Mana'!SaS, VA) ... · · · · · · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · ·1 · 703- -I 
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Salute~ Black History 
• 
BLACIZ 
HEROES 
OF 
THE 
WEST 
( : h<tt•!il..' Sn1itl1. "lhc ( >t·ii.:-i11;:1J lll :11·k ( :ll\\· h<1~ ·  
·1·11l' tir:-.1 1i111l' (~h;trlic S111i1h -.:\\\" 1)1l· \\ i:-.r \\·~1' 
11·hl·t1hc11·;1:. ~,1lJ tl' :1 ·1;.:.x.1-. r~1 11l· h..:r. ·1·11.1111·.1,111 
lk'i I. '.\1111 ..: 1·car:-- l;1t er l '.1n1l· 1hl· 1-: 111:111,·1 1'.1 t i1111 l1rt>l . 
1:111 1,1 11 ,111. : \ 11ll ( : t1 ;1rl il· \J::i:- ,1 !rec 111:111. $11 l1c :-.('1 
<•ll l !<I l' \l))\ll'l" !l1L' \\ i:~t. ~[ \\':JS!)'[ lll\I ]<.\fl).! \)l' j \lf"l' 
{ ' )1.l!]ll' l'l'l.:1 111l' kll\l \\'tl .J :- :I !\lllgfl l'(l\l' l'llkl' \1·tl1l 
11c111 11~ 1l1L· 11:11nc 1i1 ·· · 1rii;}!cr." ti c l'l'L"t1 11,,\k t1• 
r1L!111}! 11·ith µt1r1 .... 1111gcr!'> !ikc l~i ll~· 1l1L· K il! .111Ll 
j l':O-"l' J.l!lll':-0 .• \tlJ l!\' l'll l<l [L•I[ .1\"-lll( It . ll L"l"l'. t!ll'll : 
1:-- ,1 ll 11-.,·\1 ilcl·r 1111l1c tx~1 ll! tl1L' \\"l'!<ot ." IV 
{ :11.1rl 1l' S1111th. 11·11 11 rc111:1i11ctl i11 :-- rir11. :1 1r11L· 
l\) \\' )l\I\' lJlllll h!~ l\l':l lll il1 [l)';'lJ, ~I[ .l " J)f"\' ) ~ 7. 
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Head for the mountains. 
Washington D.C. Branch --- ~ 
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• Busch Contest . . 
• 
Win $100.00 in cash. Test your knowledge in Black J-I.isto1'9 and answer t~e 
question on the entry form. Bring it to the Punch Out and put it in our Large 
Busch Can. Then, on February 27, 1981 a drawing will be at the Punch Out. You 
must be a full-time student! 
I 
I 
:1 
I I 
. 1 
I 
I 
' 
1 . In 1838, the fi rst Black 
periodical began publication 
in New York City, was it : 
a. Liberator 
b. Mirror of Freedom 
c. Tr ibune 
d . Green Pastures 
2. What was the first Black in -,, 
stitution of higher educati on 
in the U .S. to get Phi Beta 
Kappa chapter? 
a. Howard 
b. Fisk • 
c. Hampton 
d. Bethune-Cookman 
3. What was the name of the 
first Black woman named 
" Mother of the Yearl" 
a. Phylli s Wheatly 
b. Mabel Keaton 
c. Anne Brown 
d . E. C. Clement . 
4. Who was the fi rst Black ap-
pointed to se rve in a Presi-
dent's cabinet? 
a. Robert C. Weaver 
b. Bertram L. Baker 
c . Thurgood Marshall 
d . Edward Breathitt 
5. Who was . awarded the 
Patron Saints Award Society 
of Midland Authors in 1965? 
a. W. E. B. Bubois 
b. Richard Wright 
c. Lerone Bennett, Jr . 
d. Henry " Box" Brown 
Name: 
Local Address: 
' ID#: 
Phone: 
6. When was the fi rst license 
to a Black preacher granted? 
a. 1630 
b. 1831 
c. 1780 
d. 1865 
7. Who received the Spingarn 
Medal for servi ces in Liberia? 
a. James Cheek 
b. Charles W . Chestnutt 
c. Charles Young 
d. ·Charles Drew 
8. What was the name of the 
fi rst Ameri can Slave ship? 
a. Arrilistead 
b. Rainbowe 
c. Santa Marina 
d . Somerset 
9. What was the first state to 
aboli sh slavery? 
a. Vermont 
b. Virginia 
c. Mississippi 
d. Georgia 
10. Who founded th e fi rst 
Black Catholic Sisterhood 1n 
the U.S.? 
a. Benjamin Rush 
b. Antoine Blanc 
c. Benjamin Lundy 
d. Josuah Henson 
, 
• 
• 
I I . Whet \Vas the na111e oi the 
man who ra rr iecl slaves from 
Portuguese. Air ica to Spanish 
An1eric,1? 
a. Ch ri stopher Columbis 
b. Balboa 
c. John Hawkins 
d . Megellan 
12. What famo us Bla c k 
discovered a pass through the 
coast range to th e Pac ific 
Ocean? 
a. Sojorner Truth 
b. James Beckwith 
/ . 
c. Harriet Tubn1an 
d. Frederick Douglass 
13 . Who was the first Black to 
sing before a ''mixed" au -
f dience? 
a. L~ontyne Price 
b. Bessie Smith 
c. Ethel Waters 
d . Josephine Baker 
14. Who was the · first Black 
women 1udge to serve 1n 
Washington , D .C.? 
a., Ann Roberts 
b. Dmarjorie Lawson 
c. Patricia Roberts·Harris 
d . Shirley Chisolm 
15. What Black man accom -
panied Columbus as pilot, 1n 
the New World ? 
a. John Hawkins 
b. Bishop LaCasas 
c. William Tucker 
d . Pedro Alonzo Nino 
16. What yea r \va s the 
111ajor slave rebellion? 
a. 1731 
b. 1638 
. d 1663 
d. t 746 
• 
first 
17. Who led an exped it ion 
from Mexico and di scoverecl ~ 
Arizona and New Mexico? 
a. Desoto • 
b. Balboa • 
c. Estevanico 
d. Angola 
18. Who was Jupiter Harn-
mond? 
a. writer 
b. abolition ist 
c. slave 
d. teacher 
' 19. Who shot down Major ' 
Pitcarin in the. Battle of 
Bunker Hill? 
a. lord Dunmore 
b. Peter Salem 
c. Levi Coffin 
d . Thom as Payne 
20, Who organized 
Underground Ra i I road 
1798? 
a. Phylli s Wheatly 
b. James Beckwou rth 
c. Levi Coffin 
d. Sojouroer Truth 
th e 
1n 
: I 
21. Who was the first Black . I 
woman to speak out on I 
Womf> n's Rights? · I 
a. ~ hirle~ Chi.solm . I 
• b. 1-iarriet Tubman I 
c., Sojourner Trouth I 
d . fat ricia Harris I 
22. During the development .. 1 of an! " intellectual ~lass" of 
Blacks, which one of the I 
following persons used · his I 
own fLnds as well as others io ' I , 
help fugitive ·slaves . o.n their •. 
way to Canada? . · 
a. Yvilliam Wells I 
b. 'y\'il liam Lio.yd Garrison I 
c. William Whipper · I 
d . Martin R. Delany I 
23. 4ho was the first black I 
man 10 be elected to public I 
office? (Hint : He se rved 1n I 
Brow+heim. Ohio) . I 
a. ria ul Cuffe • I 
~.· J~~~e~;~:~s , : 
d. ihn M. Langston I 
24. v\jho lead a crowd of I 
Boston patriots against British . I 
soldi~rs in the Bo ston .; ·1 I . Masa9re of 1770? : l 
a. Buck Rogers 
I b. Oliver Wendel l ; I 
, c. Crispus Attucks I 
d.1ridrew Jackson I 
25 . Wlho was the founder of I 
th e Association for the Study I 
of Negro Life and H istory? I 
a. qr. John Hope Franklin I 
b. Dr. Ralph J. Bunche 1 · 
c. JJmes Weldon Johnson I 
I 
, d . Gr. Carter G . Woodson . I 
I . · I 
···------------------------------------------------------------------· 
. . 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
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age 12 
What ivo11/d you like to see HUSA do in 
ier1ns o f progra1ns and affairs fo r tlie 
res t of tl1 e se 111es te1·? 
Speakout Photography bJ' Tad Perry 
Chicago Club 
-rhere v.•ill be an important 
Chicago Club- meet ing on Fri-
da y, Februar)' 6 , 1981 at 5:00 
p. m. in Douglass Hall room 
136.· All .members are asked to 
.il tend . 
Thanks 
T he Bro ther s of Alpha 
C hap te r , O mega Ps i Ph i 
~· ratern i t y Inc., would like to 
ent end their thanks and ap-
preciat ion to th e Howar d 
C<J mmunity for the donatio n 
of ·t hei r pre cio us gi ft of 
life , blood . We rec~ivt>d tv.·o 
pints of the rare type of blood 
tht v.·e v.·ere lookini;! for , type 
U neRal i\·e . 
White Supremacy 
Fallacy 
• S peake r : Fran ces C re ss 
Welsing, M .D. Topic: The 
C ress Theory of Color Con-
fro ntation and Racism (White 
Supremacy). Date : February 
12, 1981 . Time: 7:00 p.m. 
Pla ce : Ho ward Universit y 
Hospital Auditorium. Admis-
sion : free , 
Banking Club 
The Howard Univers it y 
Banking Club will present a 
se minar entitled , ' ' Black 
Banks: A Question of Survival · 
For A Rare Species ." It will be 
held on Tuesdily, Febru.J.ry 
10, 19s"t , in the 8li1ckb1:1rn 
Centef Auditorium, from 4 to 
7 p .~ . We .J.re going lo com-
merh:>r.J.te Blilck Bilnks during 
Blilck History Month . 
' 
1-\\bert Llo yd H_drper , Jr. 
St>nio r 
Hl)ll is, N . 'l:' . 
Br0adcast l'r11J uction 
( 
i 
' 
i3L·1r1~ ,1 ~ l a ~· 108] ~rJ.llt1.1 t e ! \ \ ' lJt1lll 
likl' to S{.'l ' ,\ pr11i-;r.i 111 dL'Llic.1 tell t,, tht• 
~r.-iLIL1 .1tt'" Thi,, 1~ .1 \" e~· li1~ f' \'l'nt f0 r 
tl1v ~L'n1urs .i n<.! 1 ! t~·I tl1..it l ' ' l' «h,111lcl bf' 
pr01't'r 1 ~- c0 ni-;r ,1 ! u I J t t "1 ! 
-' . 
• 
Louisiana 
There v.·ill be a so c ial 
meeting o f SOC IET E DE 
LO UISIANNE on !Feb . 7, in 
the Drev.• Hall Blue Room a t 5 
p.m. All resident s of Loui-
siana are v.·elcome to come 
out and mingle, Yes, there 
\\'ill be refreshments! 
Be a Tutor 
NOBUCS is sponsoring a 
tutoring program .for elemen-
tar )' and Jr . high sc hool 
students. If you are interested 
and can spare 2 hourS a week 
fo r a wo rth y cause, then 
please contact : Jay Durrah , 
316 Sutton Plaza , 789-8050 or· 
Lee Burs, 668 Meridian Hill, 
797· ~875 
"" Film V,olunteers 
Needed 
Black Film Distr ibut ion 
Company needs grilphic artist 
interested in cre.J.tive PC?Ster 
work for promotion of in-
dependent third-world films. 
Accountants are also needed . 
Positive Productions In c., 
529-0220 . Much of the work is 
on volunteer basis . Contact : 
Shiriliana 529-0220. 
Phi Beta Kappa 
There will be a meeting of 
Phi Beta Kappa , Gamma 
Chapter of Howard Universi-
ty, on Tuesday, February 10, 
1981 at 5:00 p.m . in Rm . 324 
of Douglilss Hall . The newl y 
elected members wih be in· 
troduced al this meeting. All 
members of Phi Beta Kapp~ 
are urged lo attend . I 
• I 
Women in 
Communications 
Women in Co mmunications 
.,.,·ill meet Wednesd.J.y, Feb . 11 
at 5 p.m. in Room B201 Jour-
nalism. It is imperative that aJI 
members involved in the fun-
draiser bring either the money 
o r the fundrai sing materials 
tht'y received . This is our last 
meeting bef o re t he Com-
munications Conference so 
you wou.ld want to be there ! 
Ambassadors 
Program 
YMCA World Ambassadors 
Program is .J.n lnternation.J.I 
~rv ice/ Study / Travel program 
for co llege students \'<1h o 
desire to spend the coming 
summer in : India, J;11pan Hok-
kaido, Hong Kong / Thailand , 
T aiw.J.n , Israel , South Europe, 
D o mini c an Republi c , 
Panilln;1, Ghana, Kepya, as 
volunteers of the YMCA . Call 
Linda for more information at 
265-4008 . 
A Traditional 
Black Worship 
Service 
In commemoration of Black 
History Month, the How.J.rd 
University Divinity School 
Students will be holding ii 
Traditional Blilck Worship 
Service on Sunday, Feb. 8, at 
3 p .m. in the Divinity School 
Chapel, located at 1240 Ran-
dolph Street, N.E., for further 
informiltion, c.;UJ 6J6..7279. 
THE CALIFORNIA CLUB would 
like to once aga in say, Con-
gratulat ions, OAKLAND RAID· 
ERS; Phltly: eat your heart out 
... and have a SupBryear. 
XEROX MACHINE - 6601 
machine needs parts , wil l 
negotiate price. Call 636-6868. 
LOST AND FOlJND 
• • 
' ' 
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• 
Allister Dem.J.s 
Freshmiln 
Trinidad , West Indies 
Architecture 
Perso nally , [ think th.i t tile >' shoul Ll 
do mo re ,things to bring the stu d('nt 
populat ion close r toget l1t•r. pa rtic uldrl)' 
freshrrien v.·ho ha ve 1usl co me in . and .ire 
seeking Ill g('I to knO\\' n10 fl' .1bL•ut th is 
institution and its histOf)' 
• 
Jo hn W . Lynn 
Sophomo re 
Kans.i s Cit)·, Mo 
English 
• 
• 
Vera Jenkins 
Junio r 
Chicago 
Microbi ology 
' 
HUSA should do thi ngs to hel p us get 
.1cqu,1intecl wi th the Howard University 
c-•1mml1 nity . I believe in serv ice to the 
l•'r11n1t1ni ty, anJ as a student body we 
'-'h1l11IJ ha \'(' th ings here on campus to 
strl·ngth('n the min ds of the you ng peo-
!'ll· .1r1,t1n,-J us tha t a're confused about 
tl11•ir iclentit1('-. and li f.e . in general_ 
./ 
I 
-
-
Shaun Powell 
Junior' 
Pittsburgh, Pa . , 
Broadcast Journalism 
• 
' ' 
[ \\'ould !ik(' H USA . to sponsor ' pro-
• grams that would strengthen the rela-
t i ~nshi p betwe('n the adm i"nlsra tion and 
the students. Another pr~gram could gir(' the students a bette r und(' rstandi ng 
of HU.SA and its responsi bil iti('s. A lso. 
Hl!JSA could Sponsor a few more con-
cert s to ma ke up f1Jr the o ne.;; that ha ve 
b('en prev iously cancelled . 
I re .ill~' l ll' n,it h,1\·e .1n'y·th1ng r1 • ~1 t 1\' t' 
o r nt•g,1t 1ve tl1 s.1 y ,1L,,1 t1t J, US1\ " 11r11 -
g rar11~ beca usl' ! !.1c k st1 l licie111 
knov.·lcLlgt' te l ni;1ke ,1 Llt•ci~ i i111 on thl·t11 
Ho\\'L'\'t'r, I 1•ooulLI li kl' ILJ '-t'e H USr\ 1n-
co r111>r,1tl' n1ore progr.1n1s 1\•l1 ic l1 1\' 0LllLl 
str('tlgtht>n the rela tilin.;hi11 b('11,·t·t•n t!1f' 
su1rflt1nJ ing con1r11t1ni ty .1nll stt1Ll cnt -. 11! 
Ho1,•<1 rd . \\le <1s 131.ick peorlt• n1t1st t1n1 1c 
f11r ,\ l:;Oll) lllOn c,i tJSl" .ind l 1gl1 t t"l1c ll )' " 
p ressi,1n 1\·hich has se11.1r.1te1l t1s tor <11·t•r 
iour ce nt l1f1('s. Witl1 !-I USt\ an,l ,~ t h l·r 
Stich c1 rg.1n1Lations t..ik1ng tilt' tir~t -.tL'l1 
th(' l1r11l 11·,111 ,1n of 1> l1 r 111·01) 1£' 1~ p,1-..;ibl ir1 
the lc>rt-~l't'.1 llle ll1tl1 rt· 
l\•an !' la ce, Jr . 
r reshman 
Tt•anec k. N.J. ~ 
Nut riti on I 
• l thin k H USA should spo nsor mo~e 
,1ct i\'itil'S in o rcler to ra ise money which 
-.l1LllilLl be us<>d fu r tu ition , better hous-
1n,i.:. :l nll "food ser\•ice. Large ac tivi tie1, 
t''P\'( 1.1 ll~' cl.1nces, sho uld be held weeld-
1,. J)l'''1bl \' in the punch-ou t I 
> 
The Chocolate 
City Club 
The Chocolate City Clu'b is 
mttting Wed . Feb . 11th at 5 
p .m. in room 142 of the Stu-
dent Center , Stt you there ! 
Liberal Arts 
Sophomores 
All Liber.J.I Arts students 
with 45 or more semester 
hours, v.·ho have not com-
pleted a Scheme of Gradu;11-
tio n Requirements must do so 
at the [ducoiilionill Advisory 
Center, Rm. 110, Locke Hall , 
between Februvy 6 through 
M.J.rch 6, 1981 . Delay in com-
pleting the Scheme will result 
in .J. deloiiy 1n registr.J.tion 
which begins April 6, 1981 . 
Valentine Party 
A Valentine' s party for 
children in lhe Howilrd 
Universitf'° Pediiltrics Ward 
will be held on Februilry 10, 
1981 at 2:00 p.m. This event is 
sponsored by the SBPA 
Freshman Class . All those 
freshmiln inlertited in help- · 
ing with this event contact 
Cheri Jordan at 797-1690 . 
Members of New 
Yorkers LTD 
The following committees 
will h;11ve a meeting on Feb. 
11, in the Student Center at 7 
p .m. the road rally commit-
!«, the picnic committee, the 
bilnquet committee, ilnd the 
ildvertising committee. 
• 
en1n s 
Tutoral Volunteers 
Needed 
Position s ava i laf.l lt' a s 
reading and math tutors, ad -
ministrative a ssistant s and 
culll!,ral re creati o nal Coor -
dinator . Orientation & train-
ing ~ill be provided . Call Ms. 
Spt'ck a t 483-1450. 
International 
Roots: Baha'i Faith 
A seminar and discussio n 
concerning the international 
scope o f the Baha'i Faith v.·ill 
be held 1n room 142 of 
Blackburn Center; February 
11 , 1981 ; 6 :15 p.m. to 8:00 
p .m . All are v.·elcome. 
The Ohio Club 
Tht'""Te will be _a rrieeling of 
fhe Ohio Club Frida y, Ft>b . 6, 
1981i_~116 Douglass Hall at 5 
p,m. We will discuss the 
• Valentine Day endeavor . All 
.J.re strongly urged to_attend .. 
P.hi Beta Sign'ta 
Phi "Beta Sigma Fraternit y, 
Inc., in conjvnction v.·ith the 
8l;1:ckburn University Center, 
presents the Second Annual 
lectl!rer Series . '' Howard 
University's Role With its Sur-
rounding Commur\ity : / Work-
ing to Bridge the Gap. ' ' 
Featuring o,, Jay C . Chunn , II 
and othei's. Place : Blackburn 
Auditorium. Time: Thursday, 
February 12, 1981 al 6:30 
p.m, 
• 
• 
• 
' 
Club Connecticut 
Club , Connecticut presents 
tht> first in a series of speakers 
Ken Carr, organizer for the 
All-Africans People Revolu-
tio nary paity , ~ill speak on 
Tuesday, February 10, 1981 at 
7:00 p .m. in the Blackburn 
Student Cente r, Rm . 148. The 
public is inv'ited to attend . 
Business Students· 
The Howard U, School of 
Business is taking i i to the 
> 
stree ts for Black His tory 
Month . All Business students 
int e rested in representing 
Howard for our fellow Black 
st udents of D .C . please con-
tact Herman Gaines in the 
• Student Council office Rm . 
G-9. 
Fencing Club 
The Fencing Club will hold 
their first meeting Feb . 10, 
1981-11 :00 . a :m,-12:30 p .m . 
Burr Bldg. -Main G ynmasim. 
Contact : Debbi John son 
636-7183, 7143 . 
·riemple of Nyame 
Min1 !>ter and Chief Priest : 
' 
'Nan.a Kwabenil Browr, . We 
welcome ) 'OU to attend our 
Saturday service .J.t which is 
discussed the Concept of 
G od-Almighty in Africa . The 
topic fo r t he month of 
February is ''The Nature of 
the Spiritual World and 
Spiritual Initiation,'' every 
Saturday from 11:00 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m . 
i 
Jobs 
Citrttr Banking First N.J.-
tionill Bilnk of Atlant.J. recruit- · 
ment and summer ~nternships 
for economic ilnd bilnking 
majors and minors f nly . Held 
in Bl.J.ckburn University Stu · · 
denl Center upper rest.J.urant 
ill 6 to 7:15 p .m. on Feb . 11 . 
Pleilse .J.llend!! 
Economi(s Club 
There will be an 1economics 
club meeting on Feb. 9, at 6 
p.m . in room 317 AsB-B . IA.ti 
economic miljors arid minors, 
and other interesteki. persons 
are asked to .J.tlend!j! 
Questions 4bout 
Financial Aid? 
Goldie. Cl.J.ibornej Directori 
of Financi.J.I Aid, •and Tom 
I ' Butts, of The Student Assoc . 
Dept . of Educ.J.tionl will .1.p-
, 
pear on WHMM· TY, ''Com-
mon Cents'' progrilm. If you 
are interested in participating 
in .J. studio audience, to have 
your questions a1nswere'd , 
pl,ilse cilll Grace Dyson ill 
636-5600 by Tuesd;11y Feb . 10, 
1981 . . i 
Rap Ses$iGn · 
The Lilmbdil Student 
Alliance is sponsoring an 
open rilp session on 
Homosexuillity Monday , 
Februilry 9, at 7:30\ p.m. in 
Oougl.J.ss Hall , Rm. 821 . 
Questions will be il ~ ked via 
an anonymous question box . 
Straight ilnd gay students are 
welcome . t 
Attention 
Valentine's Lovers 
The C ali fo rn ia Student 
Association will be t~king 
orders during the week of 
Fe·bruary through the 14th fo r 
large pe _r so nal iz ed 
''Sweetheart'' cookies. 
.Ordering forms may be 
picked-up at the information 
desk of the Universit y Center 
or from iln)· member of the 
California Student Associa -
tion . 
Film festival 
The Ju~or Class of the 
Liberal Arts Student Co un cil is 
spo nsoring a film fes tival 
featuring the Watts Riot and 
• 
"Walk in My Shoes ." The film 
series is scheduled, for Mon-
day, Feb . -~ at 6:30 p.m. in the 
,Blackburn Center AUditori-
um . Admission is ftee . 
Valentine? 
?end one your. love in a uni-
que fashion . UBIQUITY is 
selling LOVER's EVE AND 
LOVER 'S DAY CARDS . 
Deliveries will e made. Check 
out the order table on the 
• 
10th and 11th that will e on 
the Gro_und Floor lobby, 1n 
the University Center,. 
T-Shirt Sale 
The Liberal Arts Student. 
Council • is continuing their 
Sitle of T-Shirts . Cost is still 
$2 .00 . "Fhe shirts are in two 
colors, red. and yellow , and 
come in sizes S,M,L,XL. Come 
by Ro_om 109 Bl,..ckburn 
Center to purchase shirts. 
• 
TH ESES IDISSERTATIONS 
typed on Xerox 850 . 
Re8sonable. Weekdays 9am 
· 5pm . 589-3766 , eve-
nings/270-2468 weekends . 
Khadijah . 1 J 
Bachelors degree requ ired 
prior to effect ive appointment 
date. Academic background or 
hands on experience in data 
processing , backg1ieund reflec-
tive quantitative skills, well 
developed Interpersonal skills 
~ ' 
ability to communicate etfec· 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY - Christ ine 
Rucker. ·~ 
IF ANYONE HAS FOUND a 
burgundy purse contain ing 
eyeglasses and needed per-
sonal items, please call Sonya 
797·2650 or return to security 
office in the Administrat ion 
Bulldlng . 
SU5,.8111tlaaa' · 
.lo-II ..... 
Denette·R. Denzon 
..-,11,jJI 
TYPING SERVICE: DlsSerta· / 
lions, Theses, Papers profes-
s ionally typed by the Johnson 
Wo.rd Processing Center, Inc., 
711 14th St. , N.W., 628-0722. 
Guaranteed accuracy. sp8c1a1 
student rates! 
lively and other personal skills 
required. Reg istrar's off ice ex· 
perience desired . More detail· 
ed selected criteria provided 
with application ·materials . Re-
quest ·application from Hugti 
Dawkins, Jr., Registrar, Direc-
tor of Records & Inst itutional 
Information, Western Maryland 
College, Westminster, Mar)' ; 
land 21157 , (301) 876-2948. 
P.J .S. - Keep the faith , baby. 
Love you, your Huggy Bear. 
ROY D. - Please call ·Qiana C. 
at 554-5861 . 
SLEEPER SOFA, $75.00. Ideal 
for your 1st apt. Slipcover In· 
eluded . L,S. Smith, 462 -9~89 . 
after 6:30pm. 
VALENTINE LOVE - The Ohio· 
Club will be selling carnations 
tor $1 .00 and posies tor $2.00. 
Attach a message to make 
your flower special . Call 
Denise 636-0593; Doug 636· 
0357; or JOy-842-9012 to make 
your order now!! Deadllne Feb. 
11 , 1981 . 
I 
THE H.U. SOUL SQUAD aflid 
the Gemini crew are sponsor-
ing a post-game party a( the 
WOOdrow Wilson Community 
Center, Feb. 7, 1981 from 10 to 
4, 15th & lniing. Admission 
$2.00. 
OMEGA PARTY: The Ladles of 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc . 
Bunny Court wlll be havtng a 
party on Fri., Feb. 6, 1981 from 
tOpm - ;lam at the Harambee 
House. Admission $2.00 In ad· 
vance, $3.00 at· the door. Con-
tact any Bunny for information . 
APTS lfOllSf S Tll HI NT 
CAPITOL HILL - Male/Female 
student to share furnished 
townhouse on D St., N.E., right 
on 42 busllne. 3 bedrooms, 2 
bathrooms, 2 kitchens. Rent 
negotiable; ample parking, Call 
396-6519. 
TAKOMA PARK - F. no smok-
ing/drinking to share furnished 
two bedroom apt . $230,00 ITl()n-
thly. 2~. 
• • 
HOUSE TO SHARE: House-
mate 1wanted to share large 3 
bedroom house with 2 / other 
housemates In sate Brookland 
area near N.E. residential 
neighborhood; convenient to 
Howard U., bus & subway. In· 
eludes washer/drye'r, dish · 
washer, air conditioning, fir8-
place, aeml·furnlshed. Rent 
$160.00 month each + Vs 
utllltl••· Contact J . Fearing 
( .. y) 83M322; (night) 832-1980. 
• 
, 
~t HVI( t ~ l)HCl\ ll>t I> 
ANSWERING & TYPING SERV-
ICE -;- Reasonable Rates. Free 
mall drop. Nea~ Metro Center. 
392-2116. 
INCOME TAX SERVICE - low 
cost, •quick and correct . Cal l 
Alvin , 636-6868 days o r 
589-6708 evenings . Witt pick up 
and dellver. 
INCOME TAXES prepared ac· 
curat,ly and cheaply - only 
$2.00. Call Eiieen 797·2654. 
SEND A SINGING VALENTINE 
through the Alpha court. For 
more info. call Dee 789-8075; 
Cee Cee 636-1943; Alma 797-
' 
• 
TYPING - IBM Selectric PN 
and Del. Checks accepted. 
336-5642, 
I "-11 '\ 1 )'t '1t '\. l 
ASST. TO REGISTRAR-W~st-1 
ern Maryland College. A.small 
private Liberal Arts College, 
located adjacent to. the Balti-
more-Washington area. Assist 
In the area ·of undergraduate 
and graduate registration , 
computerized bat ct\ and . on-
llne records, acadf¥nlc room 
assignments , and some Insti-
tution research duties. Salary 
range $10,000 to i $11,000 . 
• Completed application forms 
must be returned by March 30 
' 1981 . Projected sta_rtlng date 
June 1, 1981 or before If possi-
blfl. An A'ffirmative Act ion 
employer. 
MODELS WANTED: all sizes 
tor upcoming fashion show. 
Drcip by Casandra Originals . 
room 202, 59101/a Georgta at 
Missouri Avenues or c 8t t 
265-9593. 
' 
' 
• 
' 
